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A Retrospective Review of 75 Years
The New Era is pleased to present this 32-page supplement to this week's regular edition by way of commemorating the 75th anniversary of our existence.
We have tried to make this special feature more than a
Olamond ,Jubilee for the newspaper. Naturally we are proud
of the acceptance received from the community all these decades
and this supplement ls by way of saying " thank you."
But it also ls designed to play up the contributions made,
and still being made, to the well-being of the area by governmental agencies, civic orlfanizatlons, churches, schools and
groups of all kind. That s why we've tried to feature them,
and their contributions to the amazing growth and progress
that have characterized the communities of Riverton, Palmyra,
Cinnaminson, Delran and Riverside.
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. We are grateful for tbe cooperation of those who supplied
old pictures and items of historical interest for use In this
edition.
We would be remiss, too, if we didn't express publicly a
word of appreciation to the mercantile and business interests
whose advertising support have made the issue possible.
We urge you, the reader, to examine their messa ges, a nd
to read every article contained in these 32 pages. It will give
you a wider acquaintance with your community and perhaps
a deeper appreciation for the contributions made by so ma ny
down through the years in order that your town may be a
better one in which you and your fa mily can live..
One more suggestion: keep this supplement. It ls our guess
that you will have occasion to refer to It often In the future.
See you on our centennial!

July 1, 1965

P age Two

Rtn i rton, as a c<1mmun1ty 1 was
establis hed In 18S1 when Caleb
Clothlf't. Rohf- rt 8tdd1e, Daniel L
MUle r , Jr. WLllla m (;. Biddle, WUham o. P-arrt :i,11, Dllwrn Parris h,
J. ,.hlle r Mcl<\l m, James Uothter
2Dd Rodrn&n Y,'harton p,.1r cha.sed a
tract of land from J oseph Llpp1ncott.
TM'y drew lots for locations on
whlt"h to bullet their homf's which
were rompll'tNI by 18:52. One of
the first compltoted •as the Miller
residence on the rlve rhnk, It r e •

1893 when It wa.s tncorpc,ratedasa
bor ough. Edward II . ()&'den was the
first mayor ser vlna with Counc Umen H.B. Hall, John F rlshmutti.
()(den Mathis and Wllllam M.
Ttinmas.
Gr owth of Rtver toa has beenone
of rradual development wttb DO
radica l chan(es. Rh'1trton's p0p.1latlon was abolJt 1000 In 189Swheo
ti became tncor-pon.ted The 1900
census showe:I 1332 re~ktents; tn
1930 the~ ..-er e U SS and by 1960
It had grown to 3324.
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se\·eral yea.rs.
r:ave their lives durtnc: World War
To In.sure better transpor tation I. Plans were Su rted late In 1918
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2
ft :11(1.e,,,he,el steamer th,:l.t made
~vual daUy round tr ips. Late r
tho'y built and operatNI anothe r
steam.-ir
Still df'Sl r lnJ bett ~r transport••
J<lvertoobn.s built 2 I\OUse
1100
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JUdre Willia m Parry wa.snotooo
of the e arliest settlers tn Ctnnamlnson but he wUI probably bu
rememben!-d as one of tho a:rea.test,
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Bor n In 1817 he lh·od tn a laf'1:e
br ld: home on Drant"h PUrn near
Rh·erton rd. His memoirs
ccw;•
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Philadel p hia and New Yo r k society a t t h e turn of the
cent ur)' w h e n R t\'er ton was a vacatio n r esort. Building

Pleas. He also wu pres klent ot
tho board of Rut(ers Un iversity

was torn down many y ea r s ago.
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Bicyclists Complain
Ahout Speedsters Horses, Tllar lsf
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se~~e~ ltchboard was moved to

llmated ttme tor the trip

the home o f Otto Sauer s and In
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TM wltffl men complained to the
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r eturn at
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town father s about thJs and al«i
ber:ued the wisJchtly pc,IH that f..ARGE TU RNOUT FOR
app.>ar ed J.I~ the r oads to C.;trr y POLJCE CHIEF'S FUNf,: RAL
te lephone 1tnes In 1900.
About the same time the re was
troublt- over the watchman•s boxes
for R1\·e rton p,ollceme n, which
wne continually br oken Into by
v:uida.ls untUJtnally r emoved.
,.lotor vehicles put In their appearancc ho re abo\11 1909 and
brOU{;ht complalnts fro m oor semen
and bicyclists because the motor•
llltS refusedto eQUll)thelr vehlcles
with h l(tits fo r nleht drh'Lnc-

One o r t he mos t largely attended
funera ls t-\•e r held In Rlve rtonwa.s
a tlttl rtg lr lbute forWllllamQulcley
served t he Riverton Police
fo r ce to r 28 yeu s and wa.s t"hlef
fo r nine months prlo rto hlssudden
dn1h J an. 10, 1931.
State Troopers and police from
many sur roundtni; 1owns esco rted
his fune ral con ege while Rive rton
S<:hool childr en lined t he s1reet
In r espi:ct to Chlel Oulr Jey.
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drop 1lpal board, at wl'llc h four
operators can won slmultaneous Jy. Tl'lls was Installed In the UC•
ond noor o f t he Pr ice Bulldlnc ,
Broad 1t., In 1906. The board
can now accommodate about 1200
phone• and ts 10 a rranct>d that
this number can benearlydollbled.
"Riverton, lncludln( Palm)'n
and ctnna mtn.,on, now hu 621
telephones, 99 o f which are ,erv.
ed by one party line ."
A Philadelphia and vic inity directo ry, dated July 1, tile, IIIJINI
Rive rton No. I phone for R. W ,
Ueullngl Sons , lu mber and coal

was ]ate:
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LOCAL TURNPIKE

CHARTERED IN 1853

, . . . "'"
Doro1 plu1 Rtnrslde and Delran. Mark\ls Lawreoce purchased 100
Chartered In 1853, the West.
When Delran township, wl'llcl'I then ac res In 1682 1.0d Fffderlck Klnr Meld and <:::aindeo Tuniplte was
Included Rlverstde, wu formed and John Rt.nee had land sune,ad completed I.Od bep.n taldnc tolls
In 1180 tl'le rematnlnc populatloo oo lhe nortlleut 1lde of Penn- In 1855.

ot Cinnaminson wu 21M.

sauken Crttk. Another Swede
Then Rlvertoo withdrew and Ellu Toy, acquired 200 acre~
The fnHI ro.d flrat nteodtd
formed a borourh In 1893 the neiit tn t6H on the present , ue of h'om C&mdet. to the Pennaaubc
year Palmyra toWMhlp ..-~screat~ Palmyra.
CNek. Later ti was extendedthe
to

U.S. MAIL ..."

North PhUade~and 30th St.
The telephone eiiclla.D~ 'WU
Kor•nc• on Broad at ., CI.DTba ~
audonelnlD descrtbed ln a ll)()tedltlonofth<I
- a{trull80naft., udOl'IRlV11'100 rd. would leave
"
weekdays M. . En. u foUows:
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"JUST LIKE THE

ot t he
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1909 ·•nd

poor, con1table and po11ndkeeper. t - - -~ -- - --

SINCE 1926

c : ir:~onOflr:::~: ~ ; / :~ : ' ,. b;:~k;;: v~fo~: \
the cratns would stop at 40th S L ville opentor , In char p

t~~a'!rt!~:. :~i; :i~ :e1n ~~pi~p•~~-,~~r using
originally on the east bank o f P e n.nsauken ~r~f :n"J
w as moved about 1860 to Five P oin ts It became a h

~\~:::na:c::;, : ,ui::~; : ~en!i ; ; t : ~: top and residence in
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the nst shore or the De lawar e Ogden, also had a line connecting the campboll soup Co. la r ms l11
between ~m:len and Tr enton. The the house and s table,
1902.
first phone was a public station/,::::==== = = = = : : ! = = = = = = = = ,
located In what was latf1r Cowper.
0
th 1
~:,~
E~w:~ ~:ua':~:: ~Nd m:~n:t~
':: : :~~ ~':1~:,~;; sltlon s-.rltch•
Ll,pptncott flrm wu ~d 10 r de vel- other n verlroot towns would ~ board W"IIIS Insta lled In the Georg\"
opment 1n10 home sites.
(ln on Dec. 19 _
Tucke r residence at 516 Main st.,

~~~~~he~at~~s

The Rogers News A gency sell stationery and sup•
plies, greeting cards and among other items. mag11•
zines a nd ncw1p:ipcr1. The re1idc nts o( P:i.lmyu clo
n o t have lo be r e m ind('d o f the excelle n t news p aper d e•
livery service tha t
the News Agency
has g iv en them
thruout the years .
Jus t like the U . S .
mail, '.' Neithe r ra in
nor sleet nor s no w .
etc." prevents "Joe"
from delivering the
daily newspapers.

I ,,

Newspapers

V Hallmark Cardi
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AS a horttcultur ls l he was
credlled with lntrodUt"lnc the Ketrfe r pea r, Parr y strawberry and
Wilson blackber r y, 0ne year's
pr ofits from the blaekberr}' built

raJlrond. It _was final!)· moved ne:u
A special 8 - page edition of the
th~ J T.:_;a; s ' ; · p::penl~t; New f. ra Of1 Dec. 9, 1932 heralded
Main SL
e mo 1sh
tn th· the Pennsylvania RaUr oad anDeve lopment! oJ dthe area ~~ • nouncemcnt that direct r ail serv-

Page Thrtt

dat es

The community of Par ry W'IS
named after him 1n 1880, In recccnltlon of his public ser vice. A p0.st
om ce ~:trll'IG !he P:arrynamewas
esbbllshed there t11e :.ame ye;ir.
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Clnnamtn10n town• hlp'a h11tory
back to 1180 •hen It wu
sepanted from Chester towns hip
by a.n act of the Ltrt• Jature on
March IS, 1160. In those days the
townlhlp encompaHed the communities later known u Pllmrn,,
Riverton, Rl'fer slde and Delran
town1ht p.
At the nrst town meettnr on
March 12, 1861 In the WHt Che•te r School the ,um of $1,000 wu
appropriated for lown1htp pur.
poses and $700 fot1choole1pendlturH, The meetlnr 1.Jso ac«pted
the offe r of Samuel Hunter of land
near New Albany 6:>r t he site of
the townhouse.
A Iola\ of 344 votH were cu t
tor the lollo•lnc ortklals: Charles Haines, Is rael Lippincott, TURNPIKE TOLL HOUSE at Five P oints where users

I
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held. Besides thto $haded areas the
park has facUltles for all types of
games and r ecr eallolul activities.
-o-

Cinnaminson Century Ago
En compassed Entire Area

Parry Commemorates
Citizen

Riverton Well Into
Second Century Now 1•

=~
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:,~e~::=~ln:~= ~: ~;:
the I0wnlhlp's populallon had tn.
creutd to 222'1 compared with
~':n,:~2 rapon ed ln the 1 960
In contrul with today's blel'llve
of lndustrlal actlvlt7 I.Jon, RI

::e':to:::a"'!;,~:C,~ed

TM swedes were followed bJ
:le:"';nc~~~n~l~!.=rl. , ::
In \a.tar Je&H lM Toad WU
cot\ who purchaaed 1034 acrH aurtaced wttll MOM and-... n.i.
betwee n t~ PeimAukftl and
=~Hl;;'
Pompeston creeks.
.
TM Llpp(neott plMtaUM iDA loll bo1iM ftS •Ndtd oa

1·

TO THE:
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You t,,,t/uM~•ta.l old
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FM Potau. Wl'lell

UP!

:e~m:1:1"' L~A;::s1n::to:°!~ ~~ed=,:::.mr • hop. It wu

s hutter factory at Fork Landlnc; the Planet, Jr., !arm and prden Otthard plantation In 1H5 Other
1850
a fishe ry, bar-re -bulldlnc enter- tools, sometime after
•
flmlllu who Httled In
area
prise, the Oreer Nur ser, and the
The original Llpplncoll homePomona Nur se ry,
stead, tnown as Ivystone, butlt wtth dependents still re,ldlnchere
E1secll.1 Jly ctnnamtnsoD r e. on Drane!'! pike about 1154 Is now Included StllH In 16M; Evans tn
ma!nNI an acrlt"ultural conirounlly owned bJ Burt J . Rou and ls 1198; the Taylors tboul 1750, and
Wllll lhe 1930s whenltarHldtntlal probably the oldest house 111 tbe the Halnu tamlly somet lm, prior
Uld lndualr·lal areu t,epo to township.
lo 1800.
develop.
Other early settlers U1 the area
In tbe Indian toncue ClnnamlnSamuel P. Leeds wu po1tmas- were tbe eona r roes (ixlwConrow), son meant e ither sweet water or
te r and gene ral , torekeepi:r In the Franch Hucuenols, who came to tancled roots depeodlrc on which
vllla(11 of Weslfleld In 1135, but Burlln(ton In IHO and acquired tribal toccue II used for Inte rto avoid conru11on with another holdlncs In what Is ODW ClftN,nitc- pntlnc. One ancleDl spelling 11
We a t fl e ld lhe po1tal depart• sonln 1'118 andln l&S4.
SenamtMIIIC, lradltlonallJ' the
roent umt d It C t nnam t n s oa
Another name, Coles, had Its tralltrom tl'ifrlver tl'lroucl'lpre• &fter the ancient llldlan aame tor be(tnlllnr ID Clnnamlcson whefl ent day Mooreatown and Mt. Lauthe s urroundlnl: area. The post Samuel Coles, establlshed !'its New rel to the SnShol"f',
office carried t tie name for eo ,
year• and wu dl1eonttnued In
tavor of t he Riverton post otnC11.
n was not until 11164 that Cinnaminson apln had tts own p)St
office .
In early days villages In I
towiahlp Included Wesll\eld, ao
named because the meetlnc house
was built In Thomas Llpplncott•s
west neld l,n 1101; New AlbanY,
•
n anktnr the turnpike; WrtghtS•
ville founded In I M7onl&nd:for merl7 owned by Thomas Wright;
Parl"J named In 1180 atterJudre l l
William Parry.
Earlier the latter community
had been known since 1155 as
North PennHllle,
Another ctnnamtnson existed
lonr before the crnt lon ot Cln·
namlnson township. ft cover ed the
Hme reneral area u the present
township, bordered by the Delaware River , Pennsauken 11.nd Ran•
cocu creeks.
Th<I nrst mention of ctnn1mln•
son appi:ars on old maps ani::
document• llstlo1t It as an lndlar,
huntl nr terr itory aod stte of an

the
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Selling the
11 No l
seller

s'nc
• e
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AUSI:\'ESS CE:\'TER o f Riverton for man~- y ears was J o .seph M Roberts· B ric k,
Stor es w hic h d o mm.tt<'d thl' c e n tra l -.ec tion of to wn The ori1,:mal buildi n,:! burned
d o wn m Januar\' 1890 and was replaced by this s l r ucture m 1891 Bu1ldin~ was de-

molC;h<d m 193R to m ake ,oom

to, , sc,·vk< ,tat wn

NEWS AGENCY
I 5 L Broad St., Palmyra -129-9133
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Palmyra's Roots Deep
l11 Early Settlement
tr!~~~ : ~ :~

lhe

Swed<.• $

m

..:=;~- .·f:\;

m;! ~~~t:e:~~ ~; 1----.

1590

or e;ior\it' r. The

e ntu·u So:"('tlon w~ an lndb.n hunttnc t,n r tto ry
m<n,on.

k110wn

1s

Clnna.

F'ro m 1100 Ufltll l 834 the area
w 1s a pa.rt or Che .. 1e r township
(Mw M.1- ple stude ). Followtf14: lhe
l e.3 ~ dtvblonlhe area • Lill tLS var\•
ous M!ttlc-men1.s conun~ as a part
of Cinn:l.mlnSQD IOW llsh ip UIIW

·.·:.i ~ ~

~ 'l Jr;

~

189◄.

-

~
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~:a ~ ~tr::c :a;,.: : ::;; v~:ast~ ~ S:1
~~: 1100 fro m c1nnaminson
~
:.n~au;:m:a.:n,~~; at! !! ! i::~~r.la::!;~;r';;
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Lamb Folder featured
Picturesque Palmyra

=~~\1;'1of ::~: :r~ ... !~~~a.~ ~: ~~.rand council form ofcovern"Pictu resque P:1.1.myra" was the
b) an ac t or the ,use mbl> , ILl'ld
tltl e of a booklet publl.!l hed by Dr.
- - - -- -- - ' - Ea r ly landowners a century or R. H. Ll.fflb, denl\sl and real

Polmyron Gave Nome
To Unit of Legion
~

F'rederlck Rod('ers Ame ric an
Lc;;! l.. :-Oos t 156 was ;iocUv:i.ted ln
Palm.yra In the fall of 1919. The
pogt wu ~ after Pal myra' s
lq World

~,: ~: ~ 0
0)[~1::;ica~~Y,"~:::

":~iv!':.i:

!t:;s~~;:; ~ 1
clay.
Much of Palmyra occupies the
350 acre 5 of Toy land sold to
EUu o rct)l tn 1849 and s ubdivided by the latter's rour sons.

es~:C:~::~im'~:':!·

:r:bu•;:~ ::~sin:~

0~!2!;

a;:.de;!:~e
Dr . Lamb Dated, "No• th:at th~
Tacony- Pt.1myn Ferry ls establlshed and the Delawa re River
Brldc@ ls under constructlonrendera t he holdlnc of property here
1 1

=~:t::tZt:~: :!
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W•:v~ Rqers, a member of o. still s ~
~
!fi.~ -~!~
C, 14 1h D:il., 27th OtvlslOf\ was mlnson ave. faclnf Ille r1 \·e r .
those who have lhe Wise fore.
killed in ac tJoo on 5ept. 28, 1918
• Othou.rill to put money In property
the Meuse-Arcomi,e otfen- Pollulion Mu.st Ceu:,e,
~ l~e~':n~~~t value • Ill reap a

:~:e".1"'

The nrst pc,s t outce r s we re
llerbert Kemmerle, comm!Lnder ;
Edward Grllfenberf, vice com•
mander : t' rank McCormic k; adJU.•
tant; Antone Boehme, ti.nance otfleer : Arthur Wrla:hl, chaplain; W.
w. Coot., Harvey Fis her, J , Pres toa Sharp, Maurice AHeo, Stephen
E tr ls and wwtam suanc, ea:ec:11ttve committee.
'Ille pos t met m the YMCA bu tld•
ln( untU a new post bome was
dedicated oo Labor Day, 1923.

-----

Bui Whe n , Is Question
Riverton boroUih counctl rece1ved a communicaUon on F'eb.
11, l i09 trom the StaUI Board
ot Health dtrecunc the mWl1clpLItty to cea..se polluUnr theDeta,rare
Ri ve r with sewq:e by Sept. 1,
1111',
lnctlcattna: th.at the wh"ls ct
1o"rnment enforcement crtnd
s lowly borouch council received a
s JmUar lette rlzl 193\ildlrecttncthat
pc,llutlon cease by Nov. 1, 1941.

The booklet was Illustrated with
do u-ns of plctures byphotocrapher
J . R. .lanera. Since t he photos
were taken ln eul)' aprlnc need.
leH to say Pa1myn 11 c n.veled
streets appeared f\lU of deep rot s,
At the be.ck ot the booklet • ere
two paces ot bustnen directory
ad.a concludtnc wtt h Dr. Lam b'•
own, llsttnc beautlrulbulldlng11tes
in Rtdpay Pan and Lamb's PalmJn. Extension and houses foraale
o r rent.
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truck raised

45

some eyebrows

Private enterprise became a

.

-
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Our white

,n

Prtnc tpa.lly :a farmlnc dbtrtc1,
s.ettle menLS bec'an to cxpan,:.1
aftf'r the Ca mden &: Amboy lull•
\'
rw.d 1naucun.1ed r:all service t>etwe('n C:a mden and Bordentown.
A new village s prouted 1n the
,·tcln1ty o! the n,ew sutlon a t Arch
s t. ln 18"5. The communl!)' was
n.i. med Te:u .s but Ille name of Pa].
~
m) n. w25 adopted n ve years later · FIRST H0 ~ 1 ~ m y r a which stood
- th f h
,;; u_~e•s flut postmu te r, r a1l ro.iid ne~rly opposite Palm y ra firehou se. ~ e b:ild~n:
:\lo.. t :; the e:uly de,·elopment was demolished about ,40 yeac' -' _
• g_o_. _ _ __ _ __
the
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"30's"

the

l

lA

reality for Clarence Hubbs.
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In those days a while automobile or tru ck was
a lmost scandalous . . . but dad wanted a white
truck, so we o rdered one. ~ time went by we
found, as In so many other s itua tions, tha t h e was
right. W e ta k e pride in the image of individual
c ha racter whleh h e gave us. W e thln.k our customers a ppreciate it, too.

goOtLeatlAIQ
•:t1:tij 1Iijj1;:JtBt•

Loin of Pork (10-12 lb.) .. ... . lb. 65c
Rib Half Loin .. ....... ... .. lb. 67c
Loin Half Pork ....... ...... lb. 73c
Fresh Ground Beef ...... 2 lb. $1,3 9
Fresh Chicken Legs .... . 5 lb. $2.7 5
Fryers .... . . . ... .. .. . ....... 39c
Chicken Breasts .... . .. 5 lb. $3,25
Taylor Pork Rolls . . . . . . .. . . .. . 99c
6 Klnr 1 Up

It was a hot summer day in 1921 when he
picked up the telephone to notify the bank of
his intentions to start a heating firm . .. His
decision was based on the simple belief that
the public needed such a service and that he
would be rewarded for his competence and
honesty.

·~ ~;
'.· .
.

YEARS AGO •••
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Through prosperity and depression he continued to work
under that same simple philosophy; that his competence and
honesty would see him through. The firm prospered. Things
really got moving after the war when his three sons re\11rne<\
to give him a hand. Recent mechanical and engineering developments have brought the company into its present highly t«hnical operation. Last year our work included the m«hanical installations in 14 new churches, 3 public schools, 2 hospitals, a
multi-story hotel, 2 motels, 5 industrial buildings, 4 banks and a
country club. Clarence passed away in 1959 but he lived to see
his company grow beyond his most ambitious dreams.

In 1937 C. N. Hubbs became a franchised dealer for Chrysler
Airtemp. Today there are more Airtemp heating and air conditioning systems in our communities than the total of all other
makes combined. We service everything we sell and install .. .
competeatly and honestly.

Duncan Hines Cake Mix

f'ti,a De,-lt

~jf{j

3 for $1.00

47c
(All

fl••-

lu.,,t ...,,_,
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PALMYRA S TATIO N as it appeared o n July 21 . 1886.
Back o f pho to, loaned by Mitchell's T avern, 1s crowded
with notatio n s o f area·s history . includin g beer legalized
Ap ri l 4, 1933 ; tro lley dLSContinued April 10, 1930; Pal•
myra High Stadium buil t in 1939 for $67,000; TaconyPalmyra bridge' o pen ed A u~ . 14. 1929; parking meters i n
effC'Ct '.\Tay 5. 1952 a nd m an y m o re .

8 EI T Z
QUALITY FOOD STORE

rHF.SH ~1EATS T() StTr ync
(;Hoo:HJES. FRCJTS .-\'.\IJ n:<;f-:TABIS,',

113 E. Broad SL, Palm,·ra -

Pholl<' 829-0512

UIWl}i!!1••

Palmyra, N. J.

Phone 829-0234

PLUMBING-HEATING-VENTILATING-AIR CONDITIONING- HUMIDIFICATION
•· -

·"'

July I, 1965

Jul y I, 1965

NEW ERA 75th ANNIVERSA R Y EDITION
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Palmyra's First Schoo1[4 School Districts
Dates Back to 1822
/n Delran Originally
Palm,.n.•s nrst school w-as a
brick bu\kllng , 1.l soserv lngRtvertnn, en- cted neu Elm ave. In
18:!:?. Whe n nlllro:.i.d tracts w,•rt>
l.ald thro ui:h t hf, ce-ntl' r o f t h@~·II ~e In 1&33thebulldtni 11--asmo\·t"CI

~

M~~~~llit -ti· /If:r,,,.J-,-:.:
~

_

.

/j :~

<~:

' .• ' ( /

~;t E~t.as1 ~ ; ; : . to a lot d<">nat t'<!

\

ln 1865 a ne•· bric}( schooJ ...'11, S

°:

~~;:~~n:;r:~:~.a:;!
8
tJiu,ght by one teacher . ~llss Laura
Hall. Meanwhllcthe orl gtn:1.tsctK:>01
t,ttame a blacksmit h shop and was
d .. mollshed 1n 1898.
,,..,,.,..,,,..,,:,,.,,,.
The ne•·rr buildlng •·asenla.rpd
In 1877 and a soM:ond story 1.ddL-d
In 1S8C. Ftre thN"atl'ned the buil d lm: In February, 1933 but II was
savf'd by n r emen.
Pll.lmyra•s thlrd schoo l bulla m i;
•·as an l'li;ht - room br ick s tructutt

_
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: ~.:c~: r 1~~!~~e~nt!f ~\~~:::: Fl RST SCHOO L m Palmyra, ('reeled about 1822. a.lsn
room s chool, costing1s1
. .as :-C'n·C'd R1~·n\nn children . n e a r Elm ave. With the comin g
500 11
erected In West Palmyr-.a In 1000 of th{' rail mad in 1833 the sc h ool was m oved . Later a
fo r younger pupils In the aN':i.. b l,1<' ksm 1th shor . the b uilding was d e m o lis hed in 1898.
T he building at 4th and Race sts.
Ii- riuw a dWelllng.
sa me school.
Palmyra High School was hit
A two- yea r high school cour se
The Delaware Ave . School was by a disas tro us nre 111 Decem.
"'"lS Int roduced In two classrooms opened In
costing $ 204
be r , 1957 that d('s troyed about half
1955
1
~:, ~:ssf:::~ ~::;:, ~:·
a:::x m~~onco~~l~~e:~~
~~~~l;gw;~h~l~;:t:!~c~~~~
J('y ll:i.11, a fo r me r pr ivate school
on a s plit session b;i.s ls
:1t -Ith and Elm aves ., when tlK" 1958 ·
•

;c::~~~i"

cou r M- wa s Inc r eased to thfi'('
yea r s .
In 1909 a larger scho<.>1, cost lni:: $39,000 was er ectl'd on Delaware ave. fo r high school c lasses
and rour lro•e r rrades .
Resident s vol ed to construct the

~~:s

WE
ilVE

i j,

--'~=;'1:~:-:~i ~!~ ~~~~~~
0

Studenu movfld Jnlo th(' nt.-W hii:- h
school on F eb. 2Z, 1923. Addltlun.al c lassrooms were bullf In

Era that week,
th
At e dedication cere mony the
board of educaUon formall y ac cepted the building from the contr ac tor, Rafferty-Kennedy Co,, of
Phlladelphta.

rer;:,1~ :s:1~~1:/r~• b:~~ ~
unpopular In Uiose days as In
mode rn times. ln -Scpte mber, 1917,
pupil s from Ri"e r s ide Park and
Cambridge who h.ad lk.>en attending
Riverside school s on a tuition basis, were transported to Bridgelloro. The doubl e sess ions werE- so

of D;~ ;:~l~e~~~::tt~~~~e~·t
Phllttdelphia lllgh School, was the
princ ipal spea}(er.
c ornerstonC' l:i,ylng cer e monies
for the butldtng were held on act.
1, 1935 by the school faculty and
student body. Papers placed In a
copper hox wlthrn the cornerstone

1

~-:':pul:;~~!t:;ou:~roo~ 1~ ~ ~~c:~~:i~~:'; :~~e::: :,\~~~
Ca mbridge for S12,804.
mtttee and seve ral Iss ues of the
Additions to tht• Orldgeboro New Era.

ii
. p~=~ ii
ii
...
ii
(;JVE

In th e post ..-ar years Palmyra

buill two new schools and two
annexes. tn lMStheCharlesStreet
School, costlng $275,000 was com.
pleted and ln 1961 an annex cos t..
lng $Z10,000 WU completed for the

...

although we're 10 years older, (85), like
you ... we're young at heart!

WE

GIVE

F:b= GIVE

10. 1899, with s lelghs of a ll sit.es
and s hapes out. T hese ranged from
na tty cutt e r s to lumberin g fa r m
steti;M.
T he snow sto rm that afforded

t;

..
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~':e ~ :~-:!1:~~f ~~t~~se.:ee~;
1
~":r e s;::c;
M!r:;
until Thu r sday , and the nrst fr e l1thl
train of the we-ek did not arr ive
until the latte r day.

::~r:::

f3lAST

1;:,ru'; ~~~~~1:~~s s:n:s ~~

= ~ e s ,._:~= r~.e~::,1n~

WE
GIVE

CRABGRASS

I

Personalized
Service

iir
~

25 Years
Experie nce
Servin g
Tri•Boro
Women

FLORENCE
Hair fashions
20% Broad St. -

829-1910

a raft o( ot he rs too. Yet
CLOUT is kind to good grass.
Lets it go unharmed - so it
can fill in where crabgrass

---

- . ~j

_!_-..,.

I WE·

Now's 1hc perfect time to
spread CLOUT - lo bla s t
crabgrass before it cast s its
seeds for an eve n bigge r crop
n ex t year. H ow about thi s

weekend?

2,500 Sq. Ft.

5,000 Sq. Ft.

Reg. $3.95

Reg. $6.95

Now $2.95

Now $4.95

GIVE

II
ii
WE
GIVE

--AND SAVE YOUR LAWN

•i·~-✓,

~

~

11· .

82&-8333

knocks out crabgrass

fa st. Foxtail, dallis grass a nd

,

tlnuous em ployment. (Ad,; . In the
Ne w Era, ~la r ch 1, 1923).

Distinctive

C" LU UT

Clout
......

,HE

HEL P WANTED

·'.

WE

GIVE

WE

MERRY SLEIGHERS
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Palmyra, N. J.

HOtflll1 July & Autllfot: Mon .• F,i., II A. M. ~o 5 :30 P. M.
Sotu,dor , I A. M. ts S P. M.

i-

Prior to 1885 no permanent
r eco rds were kept by the school
board so the early history
of schooling In Riverton has faded
Into oblivion.
Nlverton children Mrst att@nded
the o rigina l Palmyra school on
Elm ave., begin ning In 1822.
The first schoo l In wh:at Is
now Riverton, th@nknownasSchool
District 7, Cinnaminson township,
cost $800 when erected In 1865
at 4th and Howard sts , A one.
room annex was .added In 1889
at .a cost of $549.
A frame school, consisting of
s ix room s , was built In 1892 at
a cost of s-t, 400 and as the Of!ed
for addit ional clllS!!f'OOn1 s pace
developed the school board purchased a small frame c ha pPl In
189G from the Catholic Churcl1.
The chapel was l'nlargl'd :I.ml be came the fir st F'o rebell:1n Kind e r prtl'n In Burlington County.
By 1909 enr oll mE- nt had Increased · to 305 c hildren so the
bo.artl authorized an It - room
s chc..ol with auditorium and manual
training room constructed al a
cost of S38.000. When thlsb1dldl11g

wu completed ln 1910 the former
chapel was moved uverat blocks
and became the p;,st office,
Four new classrooms and a
larg-er auditorium wel'@ added to
the 1910 building In 1933 lF!th a
$23,800 PWA grant and $63,000
contribution by the borough, At
the sam@ time the original
building was completely renovated. ;
A new wing was added to Riv.

erton School In 1955, financed by
a $125,000 bond Issue, In 19G2
thl' OOard of education utilized
SI 0,000 In State funds to J!Urchase
a house at 404 Howard st., now
used for \l;lnderprten classes.
-o.
AMBASSADOR TO ITALY
LIVED IN RIVERTON
Lloyd C. Grtscom, tJ . S,am~s ador to Italy 1n 1899, once llv& I
ln Rive rton. As .a boy he grew
up lo the tamtly home on the
riverbank, late r occupied by the
Stev.ns· and Mlchern,r tamJU••·
He wa.s credJted with o b ~
U. S. r e lief •I.IPPlles tor s urvivor•
of an euthQUake In Italy.

~
WE
GIVE

ii

in 1907. ..
~###----~

RESERVES SAVE THE DAY
The battle of Waterloo WB.ll decided not entirely
by brute force alone. There was a cr ltiet.1 m omrnt
. Napoleon had n o reserves ;1vailable. Wel hngton d id . Reserves saved th e day tor We llington.
Your reserves m ay save the day f or you !

~

From ~• 1;01 od
MUies. Published I"
the N EW E RA,

1907.

SAVE AT THE

Cinnaminson National Bank
--###

11#111--

'TIL THE INTRODUCTION OF
OUR NEWEST SERVICE

Bargaining
power
lor car l,uyersl
FINANCE IN

ADVANCE

OUR 12th
ANIVERSARY
IN PALMYRA

l•tl-rlatiMl.......,_ryW••• ·• ... • .....~•MMG.o..-i.NI...,.
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TKArS IAII.GAINII'«.

·

,own.

If you'r• o co, buyar ond
!ou want BARGAINING POWER .. ,

It

~~f

yi

FINANCE IN ADVANCE

\
~ B [f()ll{...,.,w!« t y<>u•.,. _, «>•
~
~

~

S,0p "' 0 1 CB&T o...io.,_ ..,..,
11o,,.._
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-
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Go t<> ~d.<,1,o, of ,ou,cn()o<e

~ Yo•••• <> too.hc...,_,

Yo.,' 11 ""01.< a M n e, doool

~ v " " ll"'_...,.. 1oon ..,.oce, b>ut
~ Toh

l"'V' ' " - · , . . _ o _, ...,., ...,.,._
60 da.,. l<>""OY l'0V' W IKt,o,, ond

YOV HAVE 8AIIGA!N ! ~ POwtll. '

CINN.\MINSON 111,,\.,.CK LO,t,H Dl,,\kTMlNT Ott"'
fA . M..te S , . M. -,tt,,_,i.n,,...._,
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Nt1tionally-Known Brands EXPERTLY FlnED
•
•

Moxies
Buskens
K cds
• P . F . Flyers

• U.S.

• Naturalizer
• American Girl
• Sebago Moes
• Hush Puppies

• BUSTER BROWN

GIVE

dealer

HAINES
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
...... 130

- -- - -

WE
GIVE

WE

,,

RIVERTON'S FIRST big s chool building, erected in 1892
replacing smaller structure of 1865 vintage. Cost of the

Riverton School Records
Date 'Only' to 1865

!:~~

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
To The NEW ERA!

From the Day We
Opened Our Doors

buildinJ: was SHOO.

odllloo 0; ~:"~:~

unlll 1920 when It was c losed and
the pupils trans ferred to Bridgeboro where a new 4-room school
had been completed In September
1907 at a cos t or S6 000,
Toe Chesterville• School c losed
In 1907 and the J)tlplls wore trans-

WE

1 93 7.

of

i
16 ,.., ~hoot

School contlnu<Jd In us,

I

\

I

ooard built
a ne...- s~hool on what Is now Rt.
Dedication of Rh·erton•s
w
130 at Falr\'te...- to replace an old $BG 800 school buUdtn on ne
stone school on Ch<>ster ave. Th o 4 936 was marked wt:
Fob,

I

\1

I,

- o-

Special Edition Marked
New School Dedication

ma le at 540 per month, and one

"'. f•~~ilrd'1•lirt'fit
1 ~ ~ ~)'LA\jl \\!l
ffi ll'1t••~'.,.IM/j

~~ J \ 1'/' \~j ~ I

,

Sc hool lncludE-d two r ooms In 1919 ·
a stage and aud itorium 1n 1937 '
and In 1940 the <'n tlre bulldlug wa;
faced with bric k.
C . b ~
lar::: I~r i:ehSch~l w~s.:iJSQCII·
11
ttonal
oug ~he}ear s 1th iu.ldi nd a catete rl
r : ;s :lbded, plus
roo~. s e,
r ;iry a
nurse's

1t~oo;;n;i'; ~'.~ ~:~a~~~·c:!r!~ : ~

~iaes~;.;a~~aa;,;.,....;;;;...~

0

: :: :

Delran townshlpestabllshed (our
school dis tricts wM n It separated
fron1 Cinnaminson townsh\1) Feb.
20, 1880. The dis tricts we re West
Chester, Cheste r vtlle , Ri ve r s ide
andBr ldi,!boro. ln 1893 theRivers ld<> ar..•a S('para ted and be<:ame
Rlv<>rs ldl' township.
At d1J t time the Brtdgeboro

P age Seven

Walkin Prescription Shoes for Children
HOSllU

AND INTO THE FUTURE
CB&T will continue to keep pace with the growth o f the Tri-Borough
area. Proud of our record of the past 58 years, we are pledged t o remain
among the leaders in providing new banking services for you .

HAMDU.GS
ACCISS0"-115
MEMBER HADDON CHARGE

Open Doily ' Toi 6 P. M. -

fr,doy 'T1l 9

DAVID'S SHOES
for the entire Jamily
11 E. Broad Street, Palmyra

CINNAMINSON BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

.,
I~
J>ti

&

>-,U

DOES:

Riverton • Palmyra - Cihnaminson MEMBER F.D.I.C.

MORE

Phone Szt..1001

NEW ERA 75th ANNIVERSARY ED I TION
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Ju ly I, 1965

3 Cinnaminson Schools
Consolidated in 1906
Ortr 1n.ally thf-re -re three
sehool bu!ldlncs ln C1nnamtn.son
to -nsfll p anM t hiP lepllnt lon o f
Ri verto n, Pa lmyn and Delran.
T he s c- l'K>ols were )O('attd:atN ew
At!.'tany, !'Ive Po lntsaMtMpresent
hul\,h ~ on Rl l' e rton-\loores town
rd. In 1906 t hf> New Albany and
Fh"" Poin t:; but ldln(S we re d osed
:1.;~ pup11s tnnsporH•d by ho rll'
dra...-:-, bus tu the ~ m lnson
~ tio:-..>I . erectf!d In 1870,
In 19:?:? a new mot1ern brick
bulldl n,: w,.s c-o mpli!if'd eonn N: I•
Inc to t hf. o ld school by a rov t' red hal1W1ly.
Whe n t he 1hret- schools -re
c,.ms,:, Ud:111ed In I ~
t he Five
Poi nts bu lldtn.: was movNt to a
new location u a school for color f'<f <" h!IJ ren. By 1943 two additions

Riverside Schools
Predate 20th Century

11'ere compl eted a nd t he bulld tng:
cont a ined n•e c- lassrooms, a la ~
auditorium , kit e~, lunch'l'OO m
and office. The school has s ln c-l'
bl-en closed.
As Its poP'llltlon lncreasedCin Mmlnson has b.>e n forcl'-d to spend
approxlmatr Jy $5 mlll1on In thl'
p.\.51 d«ade In IH'W schoo l e<,nstruc tl on.
\IC'mortal School was built tn
1956 adja cent to th<!o r lttnalsc hoo l
on ~loo r estown . Riverton rd . fo l lowed by a $500,000 addition In
1960.
The Juntor-St'nlo r Hi gh School
was com plettd In 1962 , nnan c l'd
by a Sl,7.U,000 bond tssu.- fo llowed by a $ g(;S,OOO a ddition In
196-4.
Rush Elemt-nlarySchool, on Rtv erton rd. , was eomplett'd In 1963
and •as nnal)Ced by a $700,000
bond l.ssu e.

Rt1e r <1~ 10\lo'Osl'llP' S Khoo!
•sys tem c.i, me lnto t- x!steoce on
OC!. I, 1893 WheD the board of
1r u.ste,u ot th~ 19th School Dls1r1 c- 1 d~'Clded 10 bulld II 5- roo m
brt r k school on C uroll s t . for

!:d,:°°~: r::nto.i~tr,~: ~;~~ I
IO"-nShl p

a.•1

I

_,

..:¢4.,"1
~
. ...
~; . 'I
......-,_.-~~~ -. . . ~ . -;: -·- :'8¥:1if4~.-~ ~ ~

Aud iti on:> 10 the L :ar r oll St.
SChool , wh 1c,1 ortgtrull} hou.sed
n i.n,· c n ,dt>:, , lne !U<.l <'d tou r room s

:~:~ .':1~;~,::" l~~r eancl~: 11
10 l.ate r 1e3.rs •
:-.ow R 11e r :,ld;> hJ. S lh r e(O rr::ull!'
schoob, plus the titrh ~hool. TIM!'

:~.:;;:o~

~~SCI

~h~~ I

a ~ r- room Khoo\ to r color ed
f'h\\ jr.n was c-omple!~ on Wl\lt.,, ulr. ~r :, l,

Th r oo~ th41 } H f S h lgtl school
:>l udt-n U h,d tie.,n ;or~nd~ e u lier
Bu rhnrton o r f-'.alm.) NI. \ te:1 s l ~l u.h !Or ., high S<" h-Ool
,:,1.,nt'd m \ I.ire• , I ,27 .ind two
}e.1. r, 1.,1,•r 101cr~ app r o.,C<t J.ll
e xl)l!'ndllure o f $ 12ri ,OOO fo r J. high
sc hool butld lnt: , T he co rner,:, to.ie
,,,a,. laid Marc h 29, 1930 and the
Hr,:,t c la sc;; 1: r aduJ 1ed from Rlve rs1 I Hg t! In 193 1.
b1! 1t_1

LEGION POST NAMED
FOR ARGONNE HERO
James A . Bndley Post, Ame r i-

c an Le1:1on, WIS c hartered Oc t. 29,
1919. Named alte r Set. Bndley,
of Riverton, who WIS kllled ln
action Oc t. 30, 1918 ill the Argonne
campa.J&'n, the post tocluded t-x se r vlcemen from R ive rton and
C lnnamlnson.
Or tglna.l office r s were Dr. Har•
r y L. RO)ie r s , com m:uider; Walter
C. Wright, vtce c:o m~er; John
F. Flynn, adJuttilt; William H.
BaJter, Jr, , finance office r ; Robe rt
K . Joa,e s ,
hlstoraan , Emerson
WoUschmldl, chaplain, Edward
Ye r kes , lnsuraoce o rttce r and
Howa.rd M. Rop n , employment
otnc:er.
Alte r a few years the pos t al•
lowed lt.s cha.rt.er tob.pseia0dmo5t
or tht- membl!'rs jOlned the Rodre rs
poe t ln PaJmyra.

SERVING
the
community

:r'1::::~,:~;::::::=:I
have to c:eue the ir appllc:atlions for
reltt-f o rders o r be sent to thl!'
pc,o r houSe , whereupon t he bead of
lbe house- replied , "If UW ls the
cue • e •Ill have 10 r;o lo ~rk , "

Thf> Palmyra and Rtn rt onHo me
Guards he ld :a s ham t.ttl e back of
thr wate r wo r ks on Satu rd11,
March 1G, 19 11!1,

Geol'l'e Friday and Lester Frida y dis play a recen t G. E.
Inno vat io n, The I U ,000 BTU combination heatfflc - alt
condltlonlnc unit

r

We are both proud and happy to be in our
thirty-fifth year of service to our community.
We helieve, as does our newspaper, that service and integrity go hand in hand with progress. Our faith In this conviction has been
upheld through the years. Our firm looks forward to many more years of service to our
friends and neighbors.

__,

• All Types of Plumbing and Heating
• Residential and Commercial Air
Conditioning
• Oil Burner Sales and Service
• Fuel Oil

for

three
generations

I,

THEN ►
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Offke and p lanl in R ive rto n

PROGRESS
ISOUR
MOST IMPORTA N T
PRODUCT

+t:~1 ./ j, _- .' I-

· o

,

~(,

-

111 ChtMMl11..11 ,,left ..,, M.111 LIM "'-"'"er
i11th•M9'11LIH 5'ie,wi1111c:...t.r •

Mn. Bolbecker and Mn. Frida,- ln customer service.

RE LIEF IN THOSE DAYS
In 11199, a famllJ tn West Pal- 1

.

CI NNAr.llNSON SCHOO LS as they a ppeared 25 \'Cars ago. Struct ure a t le ft con tained
two rooms w hen crecte:i in U\70. later a second s lor~· w as ad d e d wh e n s c h oo ls w e re
consolidated m 1906 Brick school at nght wa s e rected in 1922 and connec:tro to original building by co,•ered hallw ay

NOW

Il

~
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SINCE
1930

......_ _,

attended ,

pu,l ll S

cJ.is~l'S tn 1 bulld t:i: on Taylor st.

~l\~h ~Dt: :
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polTl'tYra

"No Job Too Big or Too Small "

829-1597

PHARMACY

At the Corner of Broad and Cinnaminson Sts- Palmp·a, I\.J.

•

George Friday, Jr. and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

Friday's Fuel ~ervice, Inc.
301 BROAD ST., RIVERTON, N. J.
t....,_ -

Phone 829-0936

·,~~/1
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Ri ve rton Fire Co. Keeps
Pace Wi th New Era Growth
RIYtrton f"tNI Olm~. ltkf'll'wi
Ntw Era, Is ce ltbn.tln( Us 75th
annl 'l't rs.ary 1111, J'f'&r. OrpnlU'd
on \lal"('h ts , 11190 thf' m mrany
YU lll('()f"f'Of"IINl Mu 5 that .-..ar ,
0 r1 g1nal o rtl rt r s \11<: l udltd :
prul'1fonl , J . C. S. Davi s ; •h.•t
pre.s1<1NIII, w. s. Sp11.rkman; M>cr.1ary , A. J . & r lt ; tr'f'asur er,
Clla r lu A. wr1 cti1; ro rema.n, l..ou ls
eo~r; board fl td lrectors,J. c ,s .
Ou t.,, C. A. Wrtct11,0dre nM11tls ,

"'' S.Srec km&n,WIIUa m M. Thomu, !-: dw'a rd H. ~ 5 1 , A. J .
~rlf', J. S. Bloren, Chl.rl r s c.
R.Jan l'la rd.

' dl U !itrous nrr In Palmrra
In t ilt spring or 188 6, had des t royNl nn ho mn and ll\n'at r ntd
~ ~~ ;

/
1

;n;ti.ai;:!<:l'r;~:::i

0

1
:~

1

Rl vl' rton 11 nd Palmyra 10 acllo n.

:;:~m;:,:i

11
~~

r~:~;e.~

ough. Thi• .,u bU01"!db7 a Packant runabout ln 1111'7, ronvtrted
Into a rMm ln l tW Wq'On.
On Jan. t.1, 19:?2 Land wu purcWf'd adJo\n \nc llle l"Xlst lrcpro p..
e rty a n<1 thl! building was f'xra,ndfo(I to IWice Its ft>rme r s \ ~.
A tarp ,nrtne andapparatu•room
_ , on thf' lower noo r , borouch o rn cl'S an<1 a largt 11,.11 <'n the second noo r, .,Ith poltr" stati on a.nd
cells In thf' basemen!. TN' rom piany had l hl'N' t'tre f'n(inH whtn
a 750 p llon Amf'flfan LI-F'rantt
pu rn J)C"r .,.as de llv t N'd. rn 192'7,
tht l'arklord llJld ~lacrar truc ks
" ' tr<' tra dNl o n an Amf"rlran LIFrtt'IM! combll\l.Uon e ht>mt r al tank
and pumpM truck. Al.SO t hat Jf'at
t he Ladlrs.4.ux\llarywuorpnl~
:=m':l'.'.~~:!,:Z. lhf' company's
T l'lrM" two tng lnf"S too k up mo re

0 ~; ~:."va~:'fe and
•~ 111&~. ThE' Rl'l'f'rton Palmyra 0 11

In

7.- om::s-;;,ac:::t.,..

1
;~;::t ~:~r:n~~ Jal"'(l'd and pollcfl htadq1.1a rt r r s
1
1

W.S

1n

C

.

~

- v·~

;, :

~

: -i

r ecf'h·ll!'d and

J - . \11"1 an mens• wu

.~ bum nn IM Hlstln,bulldlng, larte
•no urh tu acc:om 111odat e all Nll!I P..
n11Mt lbr tM itoP.d 15 rars.
1h 191 1, t he c:om,-n,r•s nrst
....,.,o rls,od l'q\lJpment, a ;,Jarrar

l tvct , - s purrh.Ued by lhf' bor -

F'or lhatOfeaslon,tMn~oompany
)ocaled Its or lclnaJ pteceoftlrenthtln,: equtpmf'nt, n was borrowl!<t ~ r 1be pi.nde and purcha.Sfld latl' r tc, r SI. ft l:i no., a
tN-uured rfl mlnder o f t hfl ro m.
p11.n1•, bflclnntncs . Jn J9Sl , analu.
mlnum n-SC"Uf! bolt was recel•f'd
throur h the r@neroslty or a townswo man. Fully 1'<1,JIJ)pf!d, tt has
ser-red at many aJ•ea drown.Inca.
A ne-w lnick arr tfed \n Auiru,st
\ ~ , and the p.imper It replaces
...,.. i,urch&Md bJ Eut Rl'ferton
f"lre Com pany , This truct WU
housll!'d wit h publtC" u re montes on
Ju~ !I, 19$4. tn Jr.17 tti,, fUYer ton r,,... eomi-n, purchufod the
W!ll/ams propert y, •hlc h"rl"ndf'd
!Mir land to tl'N! comer o f f'I Ab

-'

I

1--

, -•

'Se' _.\: •;J" '.' 1 -"'•-.~;,

•

Riverton Farm & Garden Supply wi,hH The New Era
a Happy Birthday on ih 7Sth Anniversary. Riverton
Supply is 21 this year bu! long on Experience to help

1io1

-

-

1

llowu,i Streets. A bulldlnf: William Hall, Georre ll urhes ,.,ohn ~ - -C-II-EA
_ P_ I_IE_S"T
_ __

◄,

~~;~::~ ~

l ?6 1.

$9.00 J')l!r month, lie also had

housrs at Palmyra ex. ;~; 11: 1; : 0~:~ll-=ma ';°;~~~
: : : ;, ~~~"~ 6 ~~r sale at si,ooo d.,f'Jll ng at $30 pe r month.
Sp11nls h

can L.a - Ftanc:4! truck. On Ck'tober

Company, who eelebntf!d their
751h Annl'l'ef'sary, the truck was
houMd, Th11 ,-.a..r 1965 ma.rks RJv.
Prton f"ltt CompllllJ'S 75th bi rt hday, which • Ill ht- « IN>ra led on
J uly 5, bf addtnc a nremf'n's ,- .
nde to the usua.l day's actMIIH,
Pa.J.myn Fire Company ls Jolnlnc
t he celebnllon "1th the hous lnc ot
t hf'l r new 750 p.llon!tlackpumper .
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Our Management and Sta/f
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CRABGRASS
.._

a

Mendly Pn,prietor

•

•

o. Reer; INUW'9f', c. Hoftnt

and Lady.
Jd
J oe ~
b tho~

•"

We're 21
e

Ye rtes; t hief, Peter S. Enrt;
ust . t hi ef , Ro111'1.and GIIP,n; tore.
man, Cha rl u J . Ro11u ll, ust •
foreman, Kenneth ffuthes. Board
of dl.redors , Edson J . C'.arha.rt,

i ; ,~J·1
'; .r ,,- -"

~

Scotts is 96

! Through our car wash in four years I
1

1'1~

• I

Today•aomcenan:pr.a1c»111,
Paul T.Moorhoun;,.lcepnsldent,
&wire CUMrt; HC.rela..ry, CbUIH

~ AQUARTER MILLION CARS ~
!~~ :SE,,.,:;;;m:;:w
,11,~r1i ;"P~

with any problem you might have in your Home or
Yard. We feature Scott Lawn Products ond Scott, ore
in their 96th year - So Happy BirthJay to You - U,
... and Everybody.

RIVERTON FIRE COMPANY poses wit h its equipment about 1930. Con trast this
ptC"ture wi th the rnmpany's modern home and appara tu s today.
and
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HAPPY

'

-- ,,r

'- ,

t,,,rn. Rl:';rt~~l~f'~~b~~ /~!'n~':n~a~~ : ~,!~u!~rl"!,~11 r o ~ : : . ~ ~

~Jonf"J wa.s nt~ bJpubltr s ubs.crlpOnn to r,urrhaSf' a chf' m lC"al
~ . 50 ff'f"I o f Mu, 5flvrnJ
la~ rs and a !Wlsf' ra.n housed
In a sm•ll 51\td on ~fain st. l'l f \ n«
F'ltt h. In 1193 land was p.1 rrhaffod
o n Hfl-ffl st , n.-,.r Ftnh and thf'
mrn ~y m<'vN:I lnlQ la rp r qua.r ters. In 111" • n""' tw>se c urt~
wu purC"hut<I and t heborouchhP-ran to rent o fft« spi.l'.'.'f' from the
nf'i"company,asttst.llldoesto thls
~

/

,:, .~:,,

1930a:1::;r: : ~ : : :::nyand
~ ~l•e~,'~~:esTI=: ~;:;
In 11195, S. J , Coddl11~nn ad~
~ t' n: rom plf.'ted and ded tl'.'.a ted on J uly w acie r , Emer10n Wo trschmldt, ;::: 1s1 ~v;~:-i;:o~~~::/:~

~:ttrc::t
aserkMls n~ In Jan~ r;:~~a'':n:~~ =~~~J"~~~~k
:!i "'t ! r:::f'r::::. :! wu
housed on Jul.J ◄,

f>'l pf'r;;"~ff'd
111
11
,::..,' ;,.
1
5
Rtvr rtnn F'I~ Cn mr,any

July I, 1965
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CLOUT knocks o ut crnbgrns.s fast Foxtail. d a llis grass a nd II ni.ft o f others too.
Yet CLO UT is kind 10 good grass. l..clS
it go unhurmed - so 11 C":tn fill in whcr('

c rnbgrnss was.
Now·s the perfect time to spread CLOUT
- to blast crabgrass before It casts •ts
seeds for an C\'cn bigger crop next year.
How abou1 this weekend?

Clout
,.....

-~

r .. J

Now

2,500 Sq. Ft.

5,000 Sq, F t.

Reg. $3 ,95

Reg. $6-95

$2 95

Now

$4 95

--AND SAVE YOUR LAWN
WALTER D.

WATCH FOR OUR SPRING SPECIALS
Cinn - A - Minit Car Wash
401 ROUTE 130.
CINNAMINSON

829 _9889

LAMON CO.
;

Since 1926

REALTORSand INSURORS
RIVERTON
UJ0 ltlV(lT0N l0,\D
PH OM (

l2t-1,o0

PAlMYRA
S1' CIMM,\MLNSON AVL
PHOM( 129,7500

I~i L!J ~ ~I (•l ~ I
ROUTE 130, RIVERTON, N.J.

nutltoritl'd

Scotts

FARM AND
GARDEN SUPPLY
-kllll'r

At ;\{'\\' .\lh uny llonri nnri Ta ~!or, l ,lllH' lnt l'rdrnni:r

Oprn D.1:ly a t,, 6 . 1-'nd,1~· E,T ·: d O f'},1 , S,it u 1•.l.1~· '!:I ~' I' '.\1 ; Sun 1O to :!

829-3560
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Disastrous Fire Led
To Palmyra Fire Co.
F'onnatioo ol Palmyra's tndependence Hook and Ladder ComAue. 8, 1881 lollowed by
only three month.S a disastrous
blaU? tha t des troyed tou r homes
in thl' \'1.Ctntty ot 5th st. and Ctn-

ac qui red a hose carrb.Ce.
The orl(tnal Broad s t. firehouse
was located on (round purchased
from Abraham Sprl n;a:c r tn 1890
following a period ot lea.s in& the

:i:ln=

U.:';~m=n:~.ea tcned to
Watrr from hand pump,s tn near•
br homes and watf!r soaked cupets were th(> only equipment the
men or lhe co mmunity had to tl(tlt
the blue oo that ea rly Suoda,y
morninr in May. TheWllllamPeM
Hook /J Ladder Co., of Pa vonla
arrivl'd In time to be of so me helP,
bu t when two pieces or Burltnrtoo
apparatus ar rh·ed on r all r~d n at cars at noon the fir e was under
control.
The compaey was formed at a
meettnc tnGeorre HaJl' s pooJ r oom
on Br oad s t. and the firs t piece
of apparatus, a hoot and ladder

~~:e

()penlnC ot the Tacon)'- Pa lmyra
Brktee Aue. 15, 1929 marked the
r-ealluUon of • lifelon&: dream ot
Charles A. Wrlcht, ot Rh·e rtoo.
He wu presklent of the br idge
company and originator of the
movement to build the $~,500,000
span to Conne( t the two st:atea.
Construc:: tlon, under an act of
Concress aiio r oved J an . 25, 1921,
staMed on March 21. 11128.

BURLINGTON COUNTY 'S MOST MODERN FUNERAL FACILITIES

---

Besldes Its modern bulldlng lndependence F'lra Co. now ope r ates
five pieces of equipment lnclud.ln(
two pumpe r s each with 150 p.1 l o::i capa,c lty; a 65-rt. aer l:il ladde r t ruck, rescue s quad tr uck, 1
fire police truck and two bo3ts.
Or lclnal tncor porators ot the
company were Georre w. Hall,

1ju,~~::c!;;-:

~i,a~:Sn\~
..:.-, Char les Cooper, John H. Wh ltm:t.n, William F'. Carte r , Franklin
R)'e r , Jacob Lawson, samuel Ca.J la n and Will iam P . Rue .

Bridge Opening Was
Culmination of long
Dream by Rivertonian

WITH INTEGRITY ...

tei:;;:~aus::! s~:i: I ·• /
old bulldln&" which conll nued to
serve the need!! ot the firemen
until May 30, 1956. On that <by
the fireme n moved Into the fo rme r
A&P store which had ~n al te r ed
extenstv-ely.

~:.t,u:tat~~st;!~':.~ ~:1~:.

f~

PROGRESS

' Three ~• r s late r the company

J)a/\)' Oil

Page ThirlN"n

FIRST PALMYRA FIREHOUSE as it appea red :m yea r s a go. O ri gina ll y a o ne-s to r y
building, creeted in 1887 the st ructur e ' s fio :,r , added late r, had been a temporary railroad s tati o n . The firemen m oved into th eir present, modern bu ilding May 30, 1956.

For forty-four years we, at Snover's, have maintained our belief that service and considera tion are
the m ost meaning[u l characteratlca: or pr ogreu. On
this occasion of the New Era's diamond a nniveru.ry
we sa lute you as well as our many friends and
neighbors in the community.

mllton d. Mllavsky says:

"Deceiving You, Our Customer . . .

Althouch tM brkic1i WU author- 1
lt.ed to ch~ 40 cent.a tor auto,s
1t never chll"(ed more than 35
cents . TbJ.s wu cut IO S()f tn
1937 I.lid wJth commutatJoo Uctet.s
lhe toll was 25f.
The bridge ts 2.,313 reet Jong
t,e,tween bulkhead lines, and ha.s a
1,298 ft. awroach on u,, T:l.cOQY
side and 1,642 feet for tht Palmyra approach, The ro.dway Is 38
ft. wide and the center ot the main
draw span ts 1$4 ft. above mean
htch •ate r.
Durtnc Its tlrst year of operattoa 1,25 1,838 vehicles crossed the
span and by 1938 the total wu
t, 980, 119.
By c omp a ri so n
19,114,1156 vehicles u.sei:J the brldp
ln l ff.4 .
When the brldce wu acquired
b7 the B u r ~ COUrlty Brk1(e
Cornrnlsslon In October, 1M8 the
toll WU lmrnedlately reduced
to~- La.ter thl.s•ascutto CXIIJ'

·Was
~- Riwerton Host
To Jersey Deril?

The famed J ersey De• U, 1.combl.na.Uoa <Semoo and wltlpd tiorse,
has been reported seen ln nrtous

partsoltbestate.
Tbe Devtl la: r-eported to bl.'Nt
made Its only appel.rl.llCe ln Rive rton ooe dull: Moaday lliJtl l in
1901. Accord1n( to th• New En
rues 1. resident declared he " "
It at 4th st. and Ll,pplncott ave.
He cbarpd It With • larp pocket
la11!e

but tblt

creature

~:,
F~ ~ ~/~

'

-··- .

--~ --:

is not our cup of Tea!"
You get what you pay for. Make comparisons ... and whe n you do, you'll d i'°
cover ~
a lways counts fin t with u1. Taste, qua li ty, smart decor cost no more,
n you'll d i1cover, when you 1hop II our Slore. Our formula for fine lesle it lo
brew all the e lemants that reflect your ow"I judgement in ,electing our fumiture
end carpeting. Shop in le isure ... you'll see lhal our appearance is reflected in
the qwility of our fu rniture. As in the put, we always remain ;mpetitive In
pri~.

OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVENINGS

•
•
•
•

AMPLE OFF STREET PARKING
2 LARGE VIEWING ROOMS
DISPLAY ROOMS
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

SNOVER
FUNERAL HOME

n.nlsbed

when Ile was almost within strttlnc dlat:1.DCe.
The observerde..: r lbldtbeO.vU a.s lookine somelblnC terrible,
• tth a"1'11.1 eyes.

Frank A. Snover, Pres.

-

LOCATED
829 CINNAMINSON AVE.
P ALMYRA, N. J .

Chie-f Ta lacca H unted Here
orie of the earliest ol all Ctn-

namu:LSOIJ r-esideats • u Chief 1'1.lacca of the Pennsauken Indians
wb.o hunted th e C lnnamlns<l:I tor-

:C~nl.lld~!nctbeo~::-S~;::!j

Spadous lounge and foyer complete with &mokinir
r oom for your adde d convenien<:e,

2nll & PAVILION AYL
RIYIRIIDIE, N, ~.
e
NO I •0625

L----------- - ----------------..J

John P. Lee, JU, Mgr. & Catholic Director
Te lephone: 8zt.0830

LOCATED
ROUTE NO. 130
CINNAMINSON, N. J .
ROBERT A. SNOVER. MGR.
Telephone: 829-0830

SERVING ALL FAITHS

WCATF.D
517 F AR NSWORffl AVE.

BORDENTOWN, N. J .
W I LLIAM L . HUBER, MGR

Te lephone: ZN.t330

l
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Century-Old Riverton Yacht Club
First On Delaware, 9th In U.S.

, ..

r:,";.:-,;•,:::::•;.,.hom;.~
,0: ~ ..;

dm or P~Jod,Jphi,,: 81

: :m;:::::.~~.e ;::Yotr:;nll~: j f
a t the home ol Edward H. Qcden
11
•• , 1
~
•
-_'. l ~ -,;,::.:..•.•
i .. .. · - )
OD .Jul) I , 1865 to orp.ntu River•
-~ ! - ~
- '
ton Yach! Club,
-- ~.,.!""~ - :Casper W. Morris ,....s elected
commodor e; Jacob G. Morr is, V1ce
commodore and ()rderi, s ecr etuy- RIVEHTON YAC HT CLUB a~ it a ppea red in 1909. It
trea.sure r.
wa;; built in 1880 at the end o f the Ri,•erton Iron Pier Co.
sw-,ed by patriotism foUow~ wharf w ith provision that the cl u b maintai n a wa iting
the Civil War the committee room fo r st camboal passengers.
selKllnC the club fla& adopted a
bu. r ree with 13 white , tars on a n eet of 15 m05QUJtobol.t.sappea red In 1897 the club was lns trum e11ta.1
blue f1eld with red and white str!J)es on the ri ve r . The reptta ol. 1904 tn In It II.ting tho July 4th children••
above and below. fede n.l law hu Introduced stm anothe r n ttt , 26 parade, DOW a Rlve rton tradltloa.
st.nee prohlblied the use of stars footers, e1ctit 1nnumber, P2tll!lr'ned
The club's ceotennlal ls beln&"
and stripes ln bu.rpe destcns. after J. H. Hlllman•s flonab rought celebrated with a pr ogram of
Club boats we- re nrst kept nea r to Rl ve r too two yea rs earUe r . e""nts that bep.n J an. 30 w ith
the Main sl. wharf bull! to permit These were followNl by the Hill lnsWb. Uon of office rs and will
.sieambo.it ser vtce be-lween Rh-er• Oae - 0.slgner which were s til l end Oct. Z3 with the annWawuds
ton and Phlladelphlil.. ~lien the seen on the river W! Ul the lat9 p resenb.Uon, dinner and dance ,
cll.lbhotl.te, whlchs UU .s1ands 1oday, J930S, and th,fl 32-tt. sJ.ocle mast
-ow:as e rected 1n 18~8 1 llprovkSed L.l.' s , cln:a 1925-35,
Ne w P ost Office Third
,1 wai ting room ror steamboat pas •
None ol the present ~ y Liebl For Palmyn Residents
.'!le~rs.
nuiri,, Stars, Comets, Duster s .or
Palmyn•s p os totftce, conMany or the tu verton YC orp.n- Slmflsh were repr es.ented 111 the stnictNl at a cost or SU ooo wu
l:ters we r e the samo lrtlUP that ncJ.oc cll.s.ses ot the ear ly days. dedicated 011 M emorta.1 l>ay 1992
chartered thesklewhee ler•• wa~ • Rhle ttoa YC s kippers , sa.l.1 1.n&; 1n with tmpreaslvt! ceremonle~. For
10 lntroduce stumbollt tr ansporta- tM more roode r o e r a.rt have •on so year• pn,YloWI the POst office
tlon ~tween here and Phlladelph la. lnwniauoaal &Dd 11:1Uooa.l cham- oc:cv:pted ~
en at 520 Qn.
The croup built and or opented p l.onshlpS at least threetimls. The namtnson an. and for lhe pfteedoUM!r ateam1n tn 1-ttir ynn Stu eta.., lDc~ntally built IJI. lDC 20 J'ff.1'• wu loeated lD the
bu.rlnc the na.lM:5 Rancoc:u, Bar- RIYutm bJ the LlwlDc:ott Boat POS of A nan.
clay and Columbia.
Worts,. were lntroduc:ed ln 1928.
-O•
ni. club's n r st n.J.llnC n N t,.
Yacht CIIW me mber s were
l 6 -n. catboa:1s,
raced by tlM amoa,s: the foundeu ol RJ ve rton
The corne rstone o t the Palmyra
Biddies, Fire Zti-ft. boats and two C OUlltry Cl ub I.II 1900. The Yac:111 Schoo l at Dela~ a•eooe WU
ca tbo1Ls c:omp,1ted ln the annual Club has fostered sea Erpt or er b.ld on M'onday,Septe mber 6, 1909,
r ep.tu Of 18.!18. In 1893, a oew Scout ShU, No. I stnee 19-44 and •Ith Muontc rites.

, (o•i•

ri

-ti!'

"I was 35
before I learned
how to comb
. .•."
my h air
writes a Cinnaminson man. "I h ad been wres tling
wllh ii for years. I had th<: troublesome cowlick,
lhe wi ry lawless grey, so I u sed to solve th e
whole th ing by getting a crew-cuL"'
C omments like this are t y p ica l from o u r cu s t om •
ers a ft e r th ey vi!li t ou r s hops a fe w times. Bui th e
fac t is t h a t a n y h ead o ( h air can b e s h a ped a nd
t rai n e d t o b e comfortable a nd well groom e d if
the barber kn o ws what he's doing. If you've got
o n e of those "reck lesa" heads why not try us a
fe w limes. Y ou m ay not notice the dl.ffe rence •••
but you r gi rlfr ie nd w ill.

Congratulations
are in order

The DeCree De tec t ive Agency establi shed headquarters in Burlmg ton County because o f confidence in th is area 's future . We
fu rthe r resolve to prac t ice o code o f eth ic s which should see the
day when our heirs/ a ssignees may be on the receivi ng end of
th is k ind o f an accolade from The New Ero . Meanwhile, we look
fo rwa rd to repeating our congratulations on you r centennial
ann iversa ry.

DETECTIVE
AGENCY
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Mary Emma S, Wood wu the 194.!J the home bu been stmq
nrat president and Ellzati.th S. to serve olderwomenwtlh the most
Coale, Hc r etu-y and lreuure r. need.
A hoWle wu rented l.nd tumt.
The Clnnarnln:loo Home no• In
75th ,..., " opomloc " Ml
ter eated fri ends. Durlnc the sum. ,
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CINNAMINSON H OME u it appmod ;n 1897 M w
Martha C . Biddle, m e mbe r of the o r1gmal board o f
m anagen,
;n
fo"g,ound
dog.

the

capacity. The present board of
mana,- r s hope, to enl.l.rp the
home ln the near tutv rc.
Pre aent otttcers lnclvde Arui
Pan,t, pn,i,.,,, """ s.cu,

-

w;Jh

Helen Biddle, 1'1ce presiderrts;
Marie Moyer, N>Cordlnc Here tary; Helen Smtih, 00rre•p0n<11ne
secretuy and L,nn Pharo. treas~

"""·

~>;:::,:

::.,,::;,,~
1; :..,':':.:
at 1the ap of M.

In

n~,;:7.:.'..'!':,:,:•!.,"':'.;;.,~"::
1932

later autotDobUes. Horan:! P .
Halnes 11 DOW preskl.ent and C,
Arthur HalDas, a nepb-, is usoclated wlt.b ht.in. represenunc
,.. <hJ nJ aod roun,, ..M""=:

---

When

• • •

They were good days in 1925. Luke Ebe rl y
opened the doors to his new drug sto re that
year Many st ill remember how q u ickly h is
soda fountai n become the local forum , and
who knows how many young romances. b lossomed there
over a st rawber ry tiu.?

TODAY,

Over the 7-eara there ha•e been
many Interesting mone7- maklnc
affai r s riven for the benent of the
Home -- teu, fetes, donation da7,
pla,s, hon;e s hows and IJfflkhana,
musical co ncerts.• exhibition ten.
nJa matches playNl bJ members

qu ;te o few yeo,s
later, the store is joi nt ly owned by Luke

and young J erry Pa o lini who o re both
carrying on the trad it ion o f good service and consideratio n fo r the welfa re
o f the ir pa tro ns. Though t ime hos

Bad Day lor Trolleys

changed the appearance o f the store
noth ing wi ll change that tradition.
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mishaps.

~

About 1112:the ftrm becarne c H
Halnes and 5oo, consl.stJ.oc ot
father and his 5011, T . Morton.
F'O UOJP" ltle tlM death or Colll.n.s

Then the depression h it in '29.
Banks closed ond many o f us began to feel the effects. There
were some bleak Chri stmas sea sons for awhile so Lu ke, with
othe r loca l merchants, did what
he could to bring some cheer
into a few lives. Throughout the
whole thing he managed to stay
in business while seeing that h is
poorer customers got the medic ine they needed . .. without
embarrassment.

Because or the unsettled condJ.
Uons due to World War J,lbehome
wu closed In Septembe r , 1118,
and r eopened Ma:, I, 111111. An
1ffort was made to eet rnore a-•
tleots trom the n• trhborhood and
stall!.

~nough to ~ ve a ll the piusencers
Plllpltatton of the heart .
Finally, lll(>lht> r came t u rr h•t
When the te mpora ry hr tdce ovf' r
CO(i per•s creek gave 1W11.7 and

t hat ot c. H. Haines and so.i,
on Rt. 130, Clnnamlnson, BuJc.k

r,~~u":'',
~•~~:=t ~ r..-,,
,..,..,
u , ' " " ,. .,..., Gro.
: -?a~ fo,;-~~~~~: ~ ~~

•~

I

~

l

People began to rea li ze that you ng Luke wos
depen dable ond competent os o pharmacis t.

~sc:l~ p ~::;e~~r:1c: 8 • :
namlnson Home Cook Book" •u
published . The offlcla..l name •u
chanced 1n 1917 to "Cinnaminson
Home " .

. :.~~=;/~~-:~::::::,~~::::::::;

• RT. 70, PENNSAUKEN
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ln December, l.!196 the board
ot managers wu able to purchase
the present house, with seven ac res
of ground, tor $5,000. The back
wing was addNl and remod eltnc
done at a cost of $8,6415.00.
The home was lQoorporatll!d on
Dec. 19, UN, AhOCl&la member~
ship wu started In J91J .
The s ummer house was buut
In 1898, and over the ,ears many
additions and Improvements were
made - - a laundr, and ldnderpr.
ten room added, electri c U1hts lnstalled In 1910, then a furnace ,
as well as bedrooms, furnished 1n
memoriam .

• MOORESTOWN MALL
(Park & S hop S h op pina- Plau)
Pho n e 663-9730

,

Remember

slap.

r~
2 SHOPS CLOSE BY

~

.....

farm ers and b)' board members.
In less Iha!! slx W'ffks from the
nrst mtttlnc, the house • uo pen.
ed With l4chlldrenUldone mot~ r.
Th<P age limit wu ten years, the
lenrth of sta7, hfo weeks. Fr-et
transpnrtatlon wu elven b)' the
Upper Dela•U'fl Rive r Tn.nspor1allon Co. on two boats, sa.n.
Inc- trom t he foot of Chestnut st.
Upon a rrival at the RIYerton •hart,
they • ere trans p0rted to the ho me

'1ul7 12, 1907)
Tuesda.7 was a hoodoo for the
lrollfl)'s . One car ran o« the tr.i ck
at Delair and rema ined In the se.
cl us Ion o t the woods for t he r1!S1of
the day,

Phone %35-9839

313 East Broad St.

g~,~::~:,~~;,,-::;::; ,:;..-:z•i:: :::.:;• ~,~i,"'.:!,".::,'•t: ;,'.!:
1890. The name H l«:tNl wu It •as decided to dJsconttnue that
;;.<;:::!";:,'.;'. S,mm" Hom,.rci.. :,m~:m':' r~~:::.i'.',.' :;;

C-:::1

Our .... •t HI• MNr"taw" Mall h•• M••" N .... n ta M"'•

t••

children In lhe Pol7cllnlc Hospt. 1945, · a rullnc f,, the State Delal, PhJ!adeJphla, an orpntzatSoo P&rtment of lnstltuttons and Aren.
mHUnr WU held at the hnme of cles Pl'Ohllllled rnothera WIU1 new

n •as fe lt the scope of the wor k
should be Increased, and on June
6, 1914, the home was opened for
the reception of women and chn.
dren u an aJ.1.year~round oonva-

h

The staff a nd monogement o f The DeC ree Detec t ive Agency ore
ha ppy to be identified w ith all who sol ute The New Ero on its
7 5t h ann iversary . We gai n a particular and vicariou s plea sure fr om our proxi m ity to o newspaper wh ich hos survived, for
so long, the mortali ty sta t istics wh ich hove gobbled up so many
of its con tem poraries. We o re gratified in submitting that The
New Era 's accompli shment should be a c knowledged in terms Ot
thei r having so success fu lly resisted the bland a nd irrespon sib le
commerci a l journa lism wh ic h inev itably results in death , absorpt ion and /o r pu b lic d isdai n

DECREE

Tho wa, ,.,,.,ro.,.h1t1,e1< ,po.
1~

· · •• :

l~IJ1
[

:!~t =~!::~e~ad=-=~':
Throo,h Jh, ottort,
the ,re;, F,u. :!'.::',-:.::;:.::::•::.;."::::::
c u S. Janney,
n •ortlng With Home llolrfll'! r bJ the end of

DELAWARE FIRE CO. NO. 2 moved into th is building
in East Riverton in 1938 after occupying temporary
quarters fo r four years.

- - --.
.
. •

Cook Book.

! ~v':'n'"r: r1:e~~: :~ttnr u

S..Ubo.it.s ot1 the rive r had beeo
replaced a.s a means al transpo r tat ion by .steambo.its and the Camden
and Amboy Railroad. Bearlncvtvld

t·

Since Founding 75 Years Ago
The Cinnaminson Home at 14 10 of the Oavts Cup team, and ot
Rive rton rd., wu establls hed 7!5 courae , t he Cinnaminson Home

Page Fift('('n
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· Operates
Haines Family
Still
Old Finn
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HOffle Keeps pace ;'
IRnammson

Rlvenoo Yach1 Club. orp,nlud l
100 )·e•rs lC'0 th!, mmth, ls the
oldes1 m thf!' Delawar e River and
th<P 91th oldf!'st ID I~ Unl!Nl Sta t es .

l
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Rirerton Post Office
Rep/aced Volunteer
Carriers in 181 I

Many Organizations Had Y~al Role
in Early History of Tri-Boro Area

t·

At tbe turn of the century, the
Rlvtrton ar t'& had numerous orpnlz:aUons that played an lmpor.
tant role In thf>communltyandthen
passed tn10 obscurity.
Rlvl'rton Improve ment A.ssocl.a.
lion • u organlt.ed In A.prll, 1909
tnr thf' purp,~ of encouraging
borouth council to Improve au
sll"N'ts at thf> sam" lime. The u .
S()('latk>n reported to council that
all streets could bl' i: ravelffl s lx
Inches dN>p In !hf! center and four
Inches at the curb ror $30,000
bud did n.~t advise lmm'l'dlat., ac tlon due to otl'M' r press lnit nl"«ls
on th<> publL{' pu r se, among them
1 n,.,.. school.
Other proJt-cts undertaJ.;•n t,y
!hf> (l' roup lndudf'<I a prop.)sal 11u11
th!' n 1lroad move Its fttlght i.tat lon t t> East Rt vPn i,n to aha!e
smnt t u d • htstltng as much u

1909 when a banquet followOO t he
monlhlJ meettng,s.
UNION LEAGUE
The Union League of Palmyra,
a Repbullcan club, WU t he only
poUUcal club In t!'JilStence between
T renton and Clmden, Wlwn It o r•
pn!U!d folloW!ng thl' Novl'mber ,
1892 election.
Con5lderlnc t'he GOP In a slat,
of demor11.Uut1on ~•u~ Grove r
Cleveland was elected president
ove r Benjamin Harrison a nd
Geol'lt"f' T . Werts defPated Republkan J ohll Kean ror govPr no r the.'
Union League ,..as formt'dtosolldll'Y the party In Palmyra and RlvPnon. The club ne\·er took part In
loea.1 politics o r rec-o,nm!'ndf'd a
lkkel for , .Nie<' but was ch.l!lr g«
•Ith SN'lni: th..,11 such tickets •·f"f1;'
t'"lt'"rtf'<I ann bl'lng nomlnatf'<I.
Alfrt'd J . Brta:s wa1- th<' ori-

po~~1~~;-"\'t"L1i;i::~g!~'; "~t~
first pres ldf"nt; J . Lawren<:e Lip...
plll<'Ott. treasu re r a nd J ose ph B.
Tyler. secreta.ry.

: : ;/h,
~rg:~\'I;·~
l'r , one11ml' sheriff and deputy
Nunty c lerk. was onl' of t ilt- o rlglnal ml'mber s.

~;;:~~=~-

~lr\;:1~ " :eLb~ ~.~~ ....~t~~:hrl
H. Reese LS pres ident, the Rive rton Blue Rod; Club ht-Id us
n r st shoot on an open lot In East
Rtverton. The group ereded Its
own c lubhouse. In t 9()S1 John Keat.
lnr hoe-Id t he dub record of break.
In,: 93 out of a possible 100.
PA LMYRA BICYCLE CLUB
Palmyra B i c y c le Club, orpnlz.ed In March, 1898 durlnc
ttw> height 01 the btcyclt pop.i.lartty, bouted a membership o f 100
Including the town•, lf'adlnc c tlli.ens. I. E . Macurle WU l lM, flffl

c':~f":Tr\~~~T~~:i~
pr"f!'sldent of thf" Riverton Athlt'll<:
Assodatlon at an org1.11l:catlon
mtttlng March I, 1908.
The group nelded a n r st class
ba.sf"ball l earn, mostlyo!pl.Jdplay.
f"U, but latt'"r turned to amateur
status when they found the proa
did not wort. tocether as a lf't.m.
TIM' amateur b:aset..ll team did
so wen both on the diamond and
nnanctally thattheusoclattonal!o
foster ed rootball and but.etba..11
teams.
RIVERTON LYCEUM ASSN.
,;,nt1\doem..
The Rlnrtoo Lyceum Auocla0 1 a social nature, theclubo"ll'tl- Uon wu o rp.nlr.ed AprU e, 1816
ed property valued at $1200 1n &fter many per sona hold1n( aclmts-

July I, 1965

July 1, 1965
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tTiSi :JS-_·-..,.,;,;;..~...:....:..::::.~
RIVERT_O N POST OFFICE as it appeared when Ogden
Mattis (mset~ w as postmaster. The office r1:achcd sccon~
da_ss ~talus m l!lOl and handled 9,000 pieces of m a il
daily m 1909.
______

:~~I:~:

P rior to the openlnC or the Riv•
erton post orftce In 1871, the
ruld1mts• m:i.11 was delive red
to
the
Palmyra
post of.
tlce. It wu necessary to ro alter
the mill 1n those days or pay a
volwit~r carrier two cents ror
dellvery.
The post office was ortglnally
located In the railroad staUon on
Main st., then to the corner ot
Broad and Matn, then to Cowperthwall&'s Drug Stor e, 304 Main st.
other Main st. locaUons lncl ud•
ed szo, then 528, the to 609, the
bulldlng now occupled by the New
Era and finally to Its present location,
In 1909 the office boll.sled nine
malls dally and was the only post
omce between Burlinrton and
Camden open on Sunday.
-o-

Palrnyra~Rlverton Rotary Club
was founded t.n 19%6 with a
membership of zs men, Charter
ntght was held :i.t the p .o.s. of A.
lla.11 in Pa.1myra on Feb. Z3, 1926.
Georre Wonfer of the s pansorlng
C:i.mden Club preseoted a bell and
::~\l~b

~~
l~
:--~~~ ~-

u.

:::~t:e

--

ga~~~t~~~aa:'~:~d:::~s;~:.;,
I , 1909, was as follows: Jame,,
E. Russell, chairman; Antone
Beckenbach, treasur er; A.mold

=:,o net~~:~1:; :ttu:;~h:w:~::: pr!~:: :, :r·th!~I~,
house.
Lions Club In 1931. yr

Be;~n:~;dS:!'~~:~;h was composed of J a mes E. Russell, chalrman; Fred Blackburn, Inspector .
Stephen Flanagan offered a t ; = = = = = = = = : = == = = = = = ; ; bulldln« site U money could be
ralsed to erect a large building:
for public entertainments, d&ncH,
and ba:ca.t.r s .

County Since

delphts.
In 1939.39 Clifton P . M:i.Jfleld
t ook office as presldeot and

noftr of Riverton socletJ l\aS

tor neulJ' a qua.rt.er of a century,
l.nd t.beN t a DO todlcailon lbat the
plusunble usetullleu of t be Ly.

ceum 11 oe.annr an end."

_.....:i:
:::, _

AJ-~~-~ ~'
K E NNY TICE
Do-on o f Burl.,,o,on lnu,rure o f Mus,, wos one of ,ne <><oonizers
of rhe N J . 0 S ond hos be-en o,,c, of •II supporlers ever s,nce

Keriny d,o ws on o r.ol,d bockg roun.d o f P<'Qfeuoonor ploy,no ,,,
!he f'IO!oon' s

lop hole-It ond clubs ond OS oc:comp0n,st 10 such

s,r,git>g s10,s os Bob Et:H!dy, Allen Dole ond Bob H0word. H•
o,90n11'°" the 8.1.M. In 1948 ond wos •Kenl ly o..,n,ded tht
N nr,onol LOwrey Merchond111ng Awo,d.

':.::--..!
Likt!' o ur friends a t t h e N e w E ra we ff:el t hat we've become a
local institution and we're very happy about it. In the Trib o rough area w e art!' t he oldHt bake ry servinc cC>Dtinuously
for two d ecadK. Bot h Mr. and Mn. Klippl e are actively
eo«agt,d in the bakery Opt!'ntion, and hope to be still enpa:ed
when the New Era celeb rat es its 150th .

Jt•"'•

lMiMIHII )11.. .crou
11 0 . _ M.l...U. f•,_. . ,. tN
...wtlfwl . _ St.41• •f TN 1.tt1..... 1-..... • f Mule.
ht fMla ~ facilltift will ._ ...... i....WN I tNc•I-.
........ wftfl • - f f at 10 ....,lfW ._..,,. .,.4 •• e11,..a1.
_

........ 1 00 ..................., ....... ....,. ... . ...... ""fff

c-ffl•llle l1tttr11-1tt.

ca~....,_ .... .._._ eN INdtlHII
Monk Hd
,...,.,._ti.

n.... flllt, • I,

"Quality First"

KLIPPLE~

Spedallz.inc in
Penonaliud Dec:oratina;

~
HOU-1'5

Comp lete Line of

BAKED GOODS

•~

ca...,a.,. ~J.,ya af MINlcel ,.,,,...,

M ink•I

~

fMhlri1t1 1111 ......... •f Lew,.,- 0'9■ H, Pl.110., GifloMto
Gvi1er1 end e111,Htl11n, S.l111er lrHI end WMdwlnd IMfl'II•
llllltoh, llN9en Drv1111 •nd ell .., 111a, M■kft el ...., lllffnl.
mHh, tfoe lu,tl119I0<11 ltostil "'- af M11,k k tt.it • - •• complafa 11111tk .....,., Le,,- JtMlu af 11,.d . .. ;,_,., etod

1
1~:r~
1
e":reU:~:°i:;1~: :· members hip has
grown to 62 and meetings ue conducted each Thursd:i.y nlght at the
Riverton Porch Club with the tol -

~~~~

; :a~de~r=~~;e j::::en~•
Taylor, secr etary; Wllll::lm V.
Smith, assis t an t
secr etary;
Charles O. Bentzley, treas ur e r and
Edward II. J essup, sergeant-ata rms .

We're also celebrating an anniversary

OUR 25th

R u ben f'elzot and Associates Behind Count er a t Openin g in 1940

;:::~f.111
-§:j ~I

CJ

7 A. M. TO 6 P. M. DAILY

308 BROAD STREET, RIVERTON, N. J.
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HOME BAR SUPPLIES
and SNACKS

' ...I

'

(From Sou p t o N u ts!)

PALMYRA
FREE
Call
107 W. Broad
nours: 'I

~·:.\':1 ~ayor o! Palmyn.onMay 11

illll

q

--

, '.•

Wines - Beers - Liquors
Cordials and Champagnes

,.• ...

D

Walter D. !Amon, defeated C.
Nevln Buchhol& and R. B. GalJo....
way for t he Republlun nomtna.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

(

iii?""~-. COMPLETE SELECTION

i!,•••"'~RS

u9u~
_ :,,;

r>'\L,1, 1-1, 1.,,, • .._

c tnnam\n5oo township's mun.lei~
pal budcet totaled $29,372.76 ror
u.e year 1936, The amount to be
ratse<I by tuaUon for local P'J.f•
p0Se& was $2,500 with $11,000
revenue anUclpated trom fraD•
c hlse taxes and $10,047.76 appropriated rro-:_surplus r evenue.

•'1•n• .,. 11lw•r, •n h,nd,

STEAMBOAT "Columbia" one of several that plied the Delaware betwttn Tre n ton
and Philadelphia is pictured taking o n passengers and freigh t at the Riverton Yacht
C lub wharf during the late 1800s. Arrivals and departures o f the side-wheelers usually drew a large c r owd.

CONGRATS TO THE NEW ERA!

CINNAMINSON '30 BUDGET

Dial 829-1519

Id1

:::::~;c:,~ :::i:~:

continued the drive for increased
membership, The total 21 the end
of the year was 33.
There being no oil for lhe Porch
Club durlng: tho war yeusof 194243, Rotary moved to the Women••
Club in Pa.1myra. An outstanding
proeram ot that year wu an e:,ewltness accourrt ot the Pearl Hubor attsct. by Mrs . l!olutan C.
Hamuton, wlte of a NaV21 Officer
s ta tioned ther e, Club me mbers
served weekly as cloak room
attendants at Fort Dix.
April 1946 s aw the Rotary Club
r esumlni;: Its meett.11,s at the Porch
C.:lub.
Dur!llg 1950-51, with Dewees
Showell a.s presldl'nt, the student
loan fund w:i.s adopted. The club
Ins talled ~nehes on Broad St. bus
s tops In Riverton aM P:i.lrnyu:uid
rurnlshed a dresslni:- sb.Uon for
the We ll Baby Clinic In Palmyra.
Ourlnl: Donald Patter son' s yeu
a.s president In 1952 a mus ical
tor the bene fit of zurbru«l Hospital w:is held, :uxl II wa.s a hugh
s ucco.ss. This was 1he year th:a.t
Robert G. Adams was elected dist r ict governor.
Durln( the term of M:aurtce
Joyce, 1954•55, a motor for the
rescue boal was presented to the
P:i.!myn. Ft:-e c ompan)', and later
an O)(ygen tent was prei.ented to
the Rescue Squad, during the te rm
of A.rthur W. Lewts.
ourlnr the yea.r 1958- 59, with
J. K. Taylor as president, a second
boat wa.s glveo to the Palmyra Resc ue Squad.
With the death ol Jo5eph Seel
during the yea.r 1961- 62, Henry
N:alsby was e lected secretary, The
s ame year the club contracted to
sell the enllre seat lng capacity of

1948

danced, S\IDC and been entertained

the MWIIC Fair for one -.venwi.
This has been a club pro)eel for
thr ee succeaslve years, All profits
are donated to loca.1 charities and
to the Rotary Foundation. Up to
the present lime the Club ha.s donated over $5,000.00 to the Rotary

Page Seventeen

Y~a~~~ ~::~: :iftlc;~~ ~t•~::~!:al~!i

1npc:r:ei1:~

Serving Bur lington

1909 noted: ''1n thla building the

'

J::Sn:~ f 5 :1

Durlng the presidency of Richard
D. Barclay ln 1933-34, the club
celebrated the tnaurunum of train
service to BroadSt. Stallon, Phlla-

Funds •ere oontrlbuted and tbe
bulldinc e rected. Ne• En ntea of

'1t !

Mills, the

;,:~e ~ o;:mt1:r~~
J. llorace Finney assumed the
presidency ln 192'7, f.le<:lloo of
officers In 1!}28 c re:iled a stir,
with multiple nominations being
made from the noor. Out ot the
h:i.sslc, Frank Snove r was elected
president
and
Jo~ ph Seo!,
secretary.
By 1929 the r reatdoproaalongot
under way, and me mbers hip
dropped to 36 men, and by 1933
the membership reached Its lowest
point with only 24. De:i.n Lef'avre
t.ept s pirits up with his work at
the pluo.

I

.,r·II·"I

~:~.~:~•es

Luke Eberly, Harry Schwering
and Frank snover are the only
c harter members remaining In the
club. Clement B, Lewis enter ed In

FOR 20 YEARS
~~
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Rotary Club Grew Fast
In Palmyra, Riverton
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P"-'5$onwhlchthe Ne•Eratsnow lnFebniary,1963.
printed l've ry • e.k ts a tar (' fJ
11'1 the etrly days lhe newspal)Ol!r
!'mm thl' hand powered ('yltnder ~ printed on a ('J!lnder press
Pr?SS on •hlch this neWSp&p('r driven by a hand-open.led rtpheel
•as nrst pro<luced 75 years ago. •hlle commercial o,ort,: wu pro.

-

.
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up on layout Sheets and thl' l'n.
Ure newspape r photographed. Pal('
lm ll('l's an- ''burn«!" onalumtnum
platt"S as the nna\ step befo re
~ Ing lo Pl'l'SS.
-oAUTHOR F'ARMER SMITH
RESIDE:-.,. o r RIVERT0 1'G<'Or ge Jl('nry S mith, a wel].
1mo..Tl wr!tn of children's stories
under the p,-n n:i.ml!' o r F"armer
Smilh N'.Sided 1nRlvenonrormany
years at •U O M.:ln st. He died \n
Maplewood, N. J . on Jan. 8, 1931.

Congratulations
To The

IIRA
J~~~2
~ ~fi~"),.d'

L_)J_' ' '

absen ce

and most local news appeared on pages 2 or 3 of the 4-page paper.

Rfrerton Pie-r Operated
the river,
For Residents' Convenienc-e
lneorporated 1n June, 1886, the
Later when the Riverton Yacht
Riverton Iron Pier Company op- C lub built a clUbhouse u the tmd

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Elrht or the men engag,!'(I In
digging trenches for the River
Shore GD..$ Company wer e over.
come by heat one day In Aurust,
1901, There •ere two Hunprtans,
o ne Pole, one Russi.an and fo ur
ltallans,

CONGRA TULA TIO NS

• CHICAGO, ILL.

NEW ERA!
Best Wishes for the next

75 YEARS

SINCE

·SHERMAN

1946

CAR WASH EQUIPMENT CO.

C:.e~~e, c~::;.9s or this v tctnlty.
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Now, you might 11ay: "What's roman•

tie about a hardware ,tore?" \\' ell.
\\'e were a ll young once. and thett',
nothing wroni;:: wit h being whinL. , I
once In a while • . after all . . if1
spring!

- -

Mary Ellen Roedil a nd Steve Martin of P almy r a H igh .

But summe r causes us to .st o p and think about :)'ears
gone by when we were young. lVe were In business,

by the way, when the New Era celebra ted illl fiftieth
a nnJvenar;r. \Ve' II admit we've become romanllr
about our community and the folb Jn it. Maybe
that's why our s tore h as fflome a local in11titulion.
W e think the r e's c h..-act e r i n our town and in ou r
s tore. Some may say we overdo it with the old
contra,ptions we pa r k o ut in fro nt o f ou r d oors, w e
don't think so. Be-cause in:dde we still have o n e of
the best d arn painl a nd h ardware storn in the
county.

□
Our ftr,t store, ro unded In 1922.

•
•
•
•
•

HARDWARE
PAINT
COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER
HOUSEWARES
COMPLETE LINE OF M.A.B.
AND COOK & DUNN PAINTS

~~.
I

j

L

.

,'?5ii½

SCHWERIN G'S

A. WONDER
James La.waon, o r Palmyra, ts
the poue.tsor o r a larre Edison
phoOOJraph and It Is under s tood
that It ll'lll talk some of these day a
pretty soon tor the benent or o ne

600 W. BROAD ST., PALMYRA, N.J.

•

,.,

15 YEARS YOUNG'

TO THE

A NEIGHBOR

-

;.

MEMORIAL PARK, Riverton, as it appca red s h ortl y a fter it.s dcd kallon .

Riverton Porch Club Is a.nother
orp.nlz.atlon celebratln( lt.s 75th
anniversary durtnr 1965.
TIie c lub derived it s name fr om
the fact that Its 8 original members
m'lt weekly oa their tront porch, s
during the summer o f 1890 and
moved Into their homes as the
weather rot colder. The women
reviewed current books and ltem.s
from the Review of Revie ws .
By Aprll, 1895 membership had
r rown to 25; a con.stttutton and
bylaws we re ado:>(ed; Mrs. Edwin
C. Grice wa.s e lected On t pns!•
•Jent ;tad '.:-ie club Joined Ule New
J e ney Federation o: Women' s
Clubs.
.
A Jwilor Se('tlon with a free
klnderp rten wa, !or,n~~ '. 1 \ 39:i,
fo!lowed by a Vll lq:c l mprove me nt
Section In 1897 and a Music Depa.rt,nent In 1899 boa.sting a chorus
or 2G voices. Garden, a rt and we).
rare departme nts Wt"re added In
tater years.
The club forma lly opened Its own
clubhouse wit h 11 rec('ptlon on May
13, 1go9 and('elebr:atedburnlnJthe
mortgage on April Zl, 19ZS.
Mo mbers hlp ha.s r rown to ' 216
a monr th,se arc wome n who ha)te
been momb9r s ror moro than 50
yea r s : M i ss Edith Coile, M~s.
Herb?rt M•)rtls , M r s . G . RoxShowell, Mrs, Chutes R. B1ddle,
Jr., Miss Beulah H. Parry, Mrs,
WUltam A. He ndrick.son and Mt.~•;
s 1sanna H. Parry.
Annual events of Importance inc lude a member.ship tea, buffe t
twicheon and fuh\oo ~IOW.

BIG SHEET. In the old days the New Era front page presented an entirely different appearance than that of today. The 20 by 27 inch page had eight columns and
u s ually ,:,ontained four columns of ads. Big headlines were noticeable by their

• RIVERTON, NJ.

• TYLER, TEX.

••

PORCH CLUB TOO

e rated a Wharf tor the convenlence o r the pll'r II w3.s requi r ed to
or Riverton residents and vt.suors matnta1n a wa1un,roomtorsteamuslr,c stearuhlp transportatJon on
boat ~~r.s.

national Casein

•

..t-'~·.

«'";·

Tho day-long program bepn
wtth a nae raJslng cor e mooy a t
the park on the ba lWI or Pompeato n Cr eek at O a.m. followod by a
children's
PQrado,
s peeches,
athletic events at the rive rbank,
salltnr races, another parade, fol•
lowed by the formal dedication,
baseball ram.a, aquatic eve nts, outboard motor boat races and flnally
a fireworks display endlll&' with a
band CQQCert.
Mayor Howard M. Roprs pres ided at U'le tes llv!Ues, Councilman
J, Elmer Han wa.s chaJrman of the
4th or July c e lebration committee;
Edward H. Flan, Jr., headed the
c ltuons
memorial committee;
former ma,yor Wllllam E . Bennett,
dedication committe e chaJrman.
The New E r a marked the occas ion with a 16 pace standa rd size
specUll edition. on the rront pap
was a le tter from P r esident Her•
bert Hoover addreaffd to the then
New Era edl.tor, Walte r L , Bowen,
conrratulatlnr Rive rton on Its new
park.
Tho
edition
also ca.rrl.ed
conrr atulatory messages from
New Jersey Governor Mor-ran F .
Lars on, and from Cap t. o, E .
Adamson, secr etary to General of
tho Armies John J. PerahlnJ who
was In E urope a t u,. Unw.

~~ 

/

• "f

Wu I o, S.t•nl,y ' " " 4, 1031,
Five Riverto n men w ho made
the auprem(' sac rlttce during the
war were James A, Bradley, Ray.
rnond T. McGtvne y, Walter ~f.
Ke nnedy, Charles J . Kelly and
Raymond l"ratt.

tc;:;:;..

J.::arJ W . Latch },.)Inf'<! thf- n r n1
In 1930 a nd wh('n F"rede rlc k w.
:\let~l'r bt-t"aml' a sta ff ml'mbt' r
In J anuary, 1937 111,, Se w E ra
beUmc- lnc-ori:-., r:ued With Wa.J.
ter L. & ..-en as pr.asldent; Ut('h.
Ykl' presf<l.-ni :ind \lct r.g'l>r , !<l'f:.
retary VI<! In-a.surer.
Bo•en pass('(! away April 18,
1961 and shonly belore the dl'alh
o r :\IN~r , Oct. ?G, 1962 t h!>
tl r m ...-;u IJUr('hase,:l by a group
of busines smen. TIiey sold t t.c
('OrPo>ratlon to J&c'lD. A.rm.al\l~,

Page Nine teen
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Rlve rton•s Memorial Pa r k, first

plan.oed by llorouch ('OUne llonDec.
9
\~ •~

~!te!

Thi' New E ra va.s established ~
°~y:e
~~ job press
11
In 1889 by Charle.!! W. Brewster
Later a 4 - ~ ('Jllnder pre5.1,
a nd printed In the plant o r the three job pressH , .it "'1th 1n.
:\l0<>restown Chronicle. A few d lvldu.al e ltttrlc motor s, and In.
montl\s latl' r Dr • .Joshua D. Jan. te rtype typesetlln« mac-h!nf' and
nl'J ben.me editor o r t he paper o the r machinery • as Installed.
and tlnanced th.I' purehUeofe,qutPWhen Arm.th.Ire purehued the
me nt to print the ?a,ptr and com- Ne w E ra two yl'ars aro, the print.
menial prtntlnJ.
Inc plant .-u c-lDsed down and t he
The newspape r plant wu n rst Riverton Optn.tton eonsolldated
loc-ated In the Robe rts Bulldtng, with his Pf-mberton plant ll!qUIPBroad and Howard sts. tn l89Z ped wtth t he latest In ottset and
It.. New Era moved to t he t hird lette r-press prlMlng equipment.
nr.or o r t he P rt~ Bulldlnr on
~n• t he NI'• En ls prtntf!<t
Broad st. About 1905 tilt> nl'ws . a long Wit h the Burlln«(on County
paper moved to 607 .\la.In .st. and T tme.s- Advertlser, McGuire Air.
then ln 1937 moyf-<1 next door tldu and numeroll5 othn pub)I.
to Its pttsent QUU'lers at 609 cat ions on a huge Goss Subu rbt.n
for merly lhf' Rlvenon post ot11c; press capabll' o f turning out I ◄ ,.
and t•r lclnally Christ Churrh par . 000 copies Pf'r hour o r a 32.pag-e
\sh house.
ne•spaptr.
Waltf• r L. &wf'n noplac-('(l 8rew.
S e ws ~ Is M t on a bt.tte ry
.stn a..s manaet'r Ir, 1892 and ~ - o f M-ven hl,rh speed t")l'ctronk

~:~it' ::~r;;,' ;:~;/n~~~;;;:
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Memorial Park Opened ,--.
By Riverton to Honor ~
World War I Veterans

"A LANDMARK IN PALMYRA "

11

307 E. BROAD ST.

829-0028
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Water Company
In Eighth Decade
~

Ro:~:

RIVERTON LIBRARY
GOES BACK TO 1896

C~u:~ :::.
::::•.:.·: ·.:.:·~~~="":.~~'.
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,:..-:-.:: _., .--:::, ..... ~ ••;:: ;:::;,:.>;:,"'.;"""""'""

C

Riverton f'rH Library has been
11er v1nc book loveu fr om Riverton,
Palmyra and Clnnaml nson since
18915.
Ortglnally located In the Epla•
~l:a:ry
~~s:tr:~

P%.'::~'ater provtdln& for tncreas1n& demands

tha t DOIi' comprises the borOll,(ha Company toda,y provides ""ater
Rh-.rton and Palmy ra, and. Ctn- s ervice to 8,500 customers
n:un\llson to'a'Dshlp.

thrOU(hout the Trl-Boro area,

1: ~~;; 18

pressu.re steam pumps, 111 193<1, pres ident; WUllam M, Paul, Vice

~ ~~ruc":~t..!~::n;::.~
,:'::. om«""'"""·
In 1915, a

r;::;:::~:sec::=..a;:1

Par ry,

1-------- .,_______
RIVERTO~ FRE~ LIBRARY h as occupied t h ese quar-

Garww;i and

W,

R. Cobb,

:L ~ri::,. ~e~-

~~t~.'e:=:n
operated triplet pump inSl alled, Maclndoe, .:« r , tuyr:oo ~: A.Da~

~',':. ':'~,.:;:m:=:;, •:::-::, ';f;':.

'" •" ·• comPI'.:'"'·
•
C1nnam1nson Chapter
Of Deborah Growing

tril>o.ltlon sy:u,m.
ln 1919, Sl2tlon 1
3 -.·as bullt on

0

~' : : ~
~ : : ; 'e~=:~;,}~

mate ly 3-0,000 books ancln:ulated
:ru:el~~~~l=~~~~~~~;,!i:!•
numerous aUases,dtcUon&rlesand

Only one-fourth ot th e coat ot

• :U:u~: ':; =~::~ L~~r:
erv,ce the t.rl-borouchs.
••• En .,, 22 yun o< Ao lo <o~m•, '""'"" •>o "'"' ~!::),'.: ,;::•,.:.: ,:';.'::'w
::
the Vls lllnr Nur se Com•
wer e <'h.arged
the three towns • s mall me•
Ha

Th•

:!"~:; ' .';:;;;",:::~ ~;=.:

;:;;.::.,:~;•;;;:::.=,~::.=

K.T:.'":..:.':::.:•.:~,~~:;";'.'7 ••~ •~~'"" ,u,nce 1900 •
smaUbrlck pumplnC
vice V,s,t,ng Nurses '" Second
.!; :n"•~=t:'u~ ~~;w:s,

b

cla~,•t:ie {ib: a~on~:r:~f::-:;

ln

...~,;"~~.::;:~~:;:•:::-,
~;: ;::~,.: :;:;~n~'~'.!%:~
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Ocd
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If

Century

0

fS

or.

Bulk o1 the

age when
abl e to pay
from 1~
ln
mltlM of Riverton and Cl11nam\n. to
for a Vlli lt not lo exceed mortal tund plus ~ annual con~
0
1
!;n
:
:ckOO..:~
trlbuuon trom the Pon:h Club.

1~~~•

~/,nc·1o:~~he :~:

s«
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SY$tem. Boch st2uons have since borah Hos Ital ~wlthanlnltlal personalty collect suftlr: lent fu nds pay were serv ed free of charp.

~

~npr!1:e~~!"! '::~la~t
1935. Thi.s s12ttoo houses high
service pumpsandauxtll.ary pumpI.lie eqwpm4tnt.
A 400, 000 pllon sWKtptpe was
8
1::·•c~~ 1~

~

1j

.-,

~

a:~ f1

m:ttnc
~ 1Pe;:- : 1~:n;:rt: : :'; !:1;,c ;::s:a~~m;
:a
Mu. Cl:ra f';anbe sponsor tor It In the Por ch Club
o':bor.; admlnLstrator • ialned ot Riverton , furthe r su pport was
the wo rk 01 0.borah 1D 'tat~care ctven the orp.nt zatlon In Its MC•
of ffla.Q
nble heart disuse ond year, 1913-11114, by Rt.e r.

::!:1::rv'::,~:t~~;

ed Bro 1:;:
donation of an automobile enabled
the nurse to cover a larrer area.
When the orpntr.atlon tncorpont.
ed In 11120 It WU called the Visit-

--~~l:m;:~: ~ ct~a~d~~ ~ ::
man; Min Elltabe>th B. Campbell,
Mrs . Charles Evana, Ml•a Cor.
nalla S . Coale and Dr . Frances
J anney-Stoddard ,

lu"f Juw:°:,
tube~ul.: ~~~:oorough With a donation of !::m~::::: : ; 1 ~ :f~~erton , Ctn- r.a~i:~r:i:.~~:~:e~: t:;..: ~c:::
pa;.:;
"~, ~~~. -;;,: :~:"u'::';::; ::; ::•,:: -:::::::::,•,:::ln<•J>- :~.;.:•~,.':':!. '.'.:.:"c,:.~:':'. :;;, •;,:;:;-,.:•::~::~': ,:! ~:;:; ,\';~ ':,,~;;~::

~ec~~°:..:~~

and

ot 171,000 p.lloos, W'U bul.lt 0111
~pttal at Browns Mills
A nurse wu hired In the tall
Tbe records of the Society are lla111 8. £vaul; vice president,
the same lot In 1904. The.1oe Stor- has been besetced by demands for o f 191 2, and In the ttrst year f\Jll of tales of services the nun~• Mrs, Robert B. WUaon; Mere.

~

of th
Cleveland ave., had developed,
to e PQlllt where II became oe<: ·
: : ~ .to1; : , _ 'rr~'!'r:-~er
stauon at tbll tall). sue oo mp.
4nd ave. Thill Sl2tloo renu.!Jls 1n

SUfllcal serv tce JUJJ 28
son . The ope rattnc budc@Lfor that nurse encoo.rac:ed. thrltUess faml• treasurer, Mrs . Ctiules Lottey;
~ew n ekb of thlS natur'.. bave ,ear was S'J04.'M, of Which S6'15 .• llff to save money In tbe summer and correspo ndtn,aec r etary, Mrs.
r ep rHented
fo r th-, f\ltunt 15 went for the nlll'H'I sal:ar'y. fl>r coal. She actually collected the Robert Bretthauer .
: 0 ~:_.~:,:_ ~~~~~
alterec:1 b Its enla.rpd f'llocU
UD~s two cen trltup.J lls basic 1:nents remain the bvu':.:
1
To meec lnc r easi.nc demands 1n
;:::~111/POrC and be1
..;:;ig;;1::•c:~ca~~iu';~:,cx: d Toda, throuch humanJtar la.o

;:::,P:;::

~

;! !'7c!

:;1::!o;i~

la~: :=~II:

Cinnaminson IOwnsl!Jp ln 1959. lD.t·
Ually, the station consLs1ed of one
drilled well , pumptq directly Ullo
Ule syscem, and a 600,000 p.llon

~
di~:::
1
ent kinds of heart paUent.s. The
cost o f th\.s addttlon ls 2.5 mlUlon
dollars.

!-:1~•~ s~:::uc=·uAth:~~

bo';:;

1

~~~1: 1!s;-~dd~~
1::1N:~1!i::

~t:~:::/~:~::;

~=n:00
de:=n~t: ~:a,mUhon
;~e:~ f:~s.~':i_:1e~
1r ound level reservoir
booster hu dona te(! more
585 to
r : n ~ l• 5::e~:;
Road Statlon becaus.e or tncrea.stnc Deborah 14 various ways such as
pl\011 ~

and

~;~.'"~an' : :

PALMYRA'S

CONGENIAL
for

35

TAVERN

Years
Ernest A. Mitchell, Prop.

•

thaii $3

:::::C!!:: : ,'-"-'__..,,,.
__.___•

verted to an office building.
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Turn Of Century Saw
Riverton CC Started
Riverton Country Club had Ila
betlnnlng back In 1809 when E:r.ra
Lippincott, an Industrious and
shrewd Rtve r tonlan with a vivid
lrnaglnatlon. lnvlsloned wooded
land east of the community trans -

~:=

a •Aho::;~c~a~~y wu for med;
!~~ : 'o rt:: ~~eds t!:~~ t~io
per •hare for purchase of land
and. It was mortca1e<1 for $ 10,000
to build a ntno- hole course and a
club house. Construction started
~::;11~;:1yUHandIntht~eco:;::t:
1
~ lars:et date of AprU had been
set, but someone stolo the tu r f
off one of the croens, dolaylnf
the opening until Jul y when the sod
WU r eplaced. Jim Coalo did IUCh
a fine Job laytn, out the ortglnal
course that three rreena are &till
ln use at their orlclnal locau on.
f-" lrs t offlcors ol the c lub we re
Edward H. Octlen, president; John
F' r lshrnuth, vie• presldonl; Ja mes
Coale, aecretacy; Weston Dooa.ld·
aon, treasure r. Mombershlp the
flrst yn.r totaled UiG, ol whlch 109
wen from Rlvertoii.

Page Twenty-One
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In later year• nlne more holes
we n added, the old clubhouse on
Golf rd.. ouUlvtld 11.s usetulnesa
and RCC built abeautlfUl newclubhouse at HIChland ave. and Rl.130,
completed In Apr U, 19511.

:l~t=llthoc;~:~e s ur- c ,:::n~:;~c:~~~
~~;1Z
5
~m~
u.:::
urer and Doug-la.a II Tew sec:retary. Arthur F. McGn.11; Jr,, Ls
ma.nace r and Mrs, Louise G ,
Meeks, executive assistant.
John ttayea Is tn hLs 20th year
as coif professional at the club.

Taking an oPllon on 65 IICN!s
fr om Joseph Thoma.a he enlisted
the help or Edward II. ()gden and
Jlrn Coate, Riverton•• flrsttoUer.
Some 20 c lUAns attended the orPllU&Uon meetlnc of the Rive rton
Country Club In Lippincott'• l'lome

1

~=~ld&~

~~~,'

R IVERTON COUNTRY CLUB as it appeared about 1900 all alo n e on the hilltop be·
for e it becam e su rro unded by tree& and h oml's o f n l'ighbo rs.
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Tri-8oro Units Joined
To Sponsor Family
Service Council
lncorpora1ed In 1943The f'amUy
ser vice Councn of Rive rton and
Clnn:imtnson had It• betlnnlnc' 011
Man:h 3 , 192'1 whe n a meellncwu
h~d by r epresentaUvesof trl• boro I
churches and or1anluttons to pro,.
mote a renera l welrare orsanlzaUon th r ouch the Lions Club,
tt was first known a.a the Wei•
la.re Association of Palmyra, RIV•
e rton and Cl.nnam.lnson. Officers
In 192'1 were George Wimer, pres I•
dent; Joseph Thomas, vice presl•
dent; Mrs . El111·ood. sawyer, aec r e•
tan· and Cha.fies £vans, tr.n .sur•

A SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

"·The orp.nl.zatlon waa s upported
Where those m en-y souls
Who make drinkin g a
pleasureWho ac hie v e contentedn ess,
LonR before capacity-and
who,
Whene ver they drink, prove
able
T o carry it, enjoy i tAnd remain ' 'Ge ntleme n"

FIRST pumping s tatio n o r the Riverton-Palmy ra W ater
Co .. during the steam era about 1900. When the s team
operation was aba n doned in 1934 the s t ructure was con-

Jul y 1, 1965

5 - 7 W. BROAD STREET
STORE: 829-3 I61
TA VERN: 829-9535

by private coatrlbuUona wiW Oct.
1931 whe n It was decided to sus•
pend acllvtllel WIUI eacb com•
mWllty wor klnc out 11.s own pr~

1=

E

le~. a result on Oc t. 2'9 that
year the Community Welfare A
•· :
soclaUOO ot Rlvertcm and Clnna•
mlnsOII orpn.l.zed, · elecunc Mrs.
Mur r ay C. Boyer, chatrman; l-1ra.
w. W , Chalmers, secretary; W. A.
Hendrlc.k5oD, treasurer and Mrs.
Dorothy Cooper, social wo r ker.
This orpnl.&allon WU SUPPOrted
by private contrlbuUon.s unde r a
Cent•a•D&Y pluiw lthalltunds used
to help needy famutes. The social
worker•• aala ryanclexpena.swere
pe.ld from a fund created In mem•
ory of MISS Hlt.nnah M. Bktdle.
In 1932theusoclauonwas spon.
50red by the Porch Club and opened
us nrst office 1D th e club bulldlnc 1•
ln November. The followlnc Februa ry the olflcewu moved toboroucti
council chambers and In Oct. 103'
moved to the old post om ce bulld•
Inc on Main st.
InCOrporallon as The Family
Service Council followed In 1043
whe n Mrs, WWiam Pe rry wu
executi ve aecretacy,

Tho on
11c1
'"''
.,,.
" ' \~
poles
Rtve
rton,..,,.
streets
In 1900,
:
'With the possibility of more belnc ;

erected, ,ru tr•atty

dep&oNd.

Our branch office on Route #JJO and Meetinghouse Road in Cin.
naminson, iS conveniently located to provide financial services
to area residents. How may w? serve you?

Insured Savings Accounts
Home Improvement Loans

Home Loans
Money Onlers

Save-.By-Mail Senice

Drive-.in Window

Christmas Clubs

a
w

Tnvelers Checks
Ample Parking

Pafm'Jra Saving~
Bro,id Street and Garfield Avenue
Polmyro, N. J .

I

•

& ol!oan ..A-~~ocialion
Ro1o1te 130 and Meeting House Road
Cinnaminson, N. J.

Serving The Community Since 1887
•
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Dreer Nurseries
Brought Wide Fame
To local Area
The century old ftrm
A. oreer , \nC., nower

-

Of Cinnaminson Bank
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Picturesque Industry
!:.,:~net~·:-:::,t:i,a;:rC:;
• horse on the rtvertanlc.
A UI09 tdlt\oft ol the New '&rreports, ' 'There Is still sbadttsh-.
inc done s t Rive rton, but It ts 1t'llb
srnaUer boats and nets, and lacks
the> pk tur esque !t>Sturc-s of the old
tlshery. ••

I

Cinnaminson B&l
Organized in 1878

: r,i;;,: :~~!~~~\;~:!~~
:;; : ~~~s an.r anotl\C'r lbrouch
1
11

1
TM Cinnaminson BuUdlnc "
Dy 1119 tM auoclatton bad
Los.a AuoelaUoo _ . founded lo l?N sh&NS IUld U.Set& of Sl:M

1171 bJ • c roup ol prominent trt• Ill.fl.
boro residents whose sons and

'

cnndsons h.ave H rYed as dlrec~
Officers for 1189 Included Ed•
ton ln years put.
war d H. ()eden, pres., II. D. LIJ)The assocl•t ton m•tured tts n r st ptncott, treas,, Dr. 11.B. Hall, secy.

"Wltere Quality Courtesy and Service Go Hand in Hand"
1

Salante Wigs
OFFER 1-' 0 R T HE 1-'IKST T I ME I N T HIS A REA

A Full-lenth, 100% Human Hair Wig

11':i.

It

wu sc::

'i-: ;;~:~~

-

I

ui;:· Tf'm<>Yal fn>m Rtvn t on be•

:i:t:::i

Janua.ry

1964

::~::Inc

ru~ eb:::: e1:';;r~ at1"" deaned
rro m thl' or l,:tnsl :1rroun1:'< In the
Paris h Re-,:1s 1..-r 11 wntlUdt'tl wltb
" rn:I)' t11e lllnrn nl butldlnc rtsl
bPro•. until ant.,.IO<! lar,:erh.lbltaU •m rur the Cllurt h 15 nl'f'ded
thn,u,:h adt'ltl<)M t<) Its 'l\vtnr
slonu· .ind Its s plrltual crowth "
T hi' prPsent r erlor of Chr is t
Ctiurr h Is Rev. Vt nrtnt 11. St roh.

•oMemorials lo soldiers of the
Wo rld Wuwereacttvelyconalder.
ed In Riverton durln,: t hP early
part of 1919. lndu<INS amon,: ti~
Ideas advanefli were t he follov,-111,::
f ount:Un, sewage dl5poUI plant
(vef'J' W1popular ) . par k, hospital,
monument, atb\totlc n eld, nu r ses•
home , comrnunlly house, athlet lc
field , etr.

O,,r.

40

years seMce

mu

d,

~i-

..,, HO RS E- ORA WN express wagon s w :uted for the arrh'al
of trams at the Ri ve rton Station w h en lhi!I picture was
takt>n m 1909 This bu1ldmg and the smaller s tation t hat
follow ed are no longer here

· ,.:~

Route 130, llelran, N. J.

\Qr---Telephone 461-3152

Pal myra Hl(h

~hool

In

I
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Joe is getting older, tool
......... .. .... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . , , ,11 111111111111111 1111,11•• t

~ USED CARS OUR SPECIALTY ~
~
PRICED RIGHT
~
:

~
:

GUARANT EED &
RECONDIT IONED &

CONVU.Tl■LU. H OA.NS, W AGONS -

w. o. ...,

J .., ,

s,.....

a.hi n,1 T h . ...

u ..,;1

:

A.LL M A.KU ON H A.ND
...... , ..11 Owl .t S,ip t .

~

:

§.........................::.~:::.~.::;..:::7.::::.:.-.;,:~:'.............................~

_,..:r~

' ®~

~~\.:t.t

But, like the New Era . .• he knows how to relax. Breeze
through the summer like Joe . •. on a HONDA•

Suited for Bo th Casu al a nd H igh F ashion S ty ling

f

--c,.

Ida T r out and Art hu r TPTnll ,
wPrt> w1nneu or a p,,pularlly ton.

10

T he E xtra Fme Qu alily of T his Wig M akes it Ideally

/

de~~ ferry boats -,c-n lor ce-d out
~r~;~~~m~r! h" bo:;;9;! : ~ :
years l.lter .

. . .,:iA.-·lD

1

•=•~:~~~~~-•-•u~

PA
ley

!n!:!~ ~~

-.~

W ith the Complete Ad jus table. Elulie Band

foronly

1nttlaJly,

:~~t
r;::1":~o~mU::.
dated four llne.5 of c :,.r,. :.Wreu:t
for I total of 36 vehle\""' and could
carry 500 pusen,ge u on the Upp!!t

I:

u: ~::h: ; m~:-::i
10. 1984 and wu rom- baud. Mr, Conover dted ~b.rch 3,

~~=~';1 !:;~1\1· .! o ..~ 1::-:h: o :~:

K')n

vaed

'"

1

1n

.~ ~

~ =~YE : a ~~e_o ffice and paris h hou se, now h o u ses t he

';.~"'F,,'";~:i;:nR
!•~~ :,-A~=~=1tei~ c~1!:';.;.i:;;n:~r::::;
mnvf!d thl' bulldlnc both president

~t:~~:~~

I;::========= ========::===~ =====;

Communion vl',s••I.•
tt1r r h11 r r h . ganl:tl"I a, Cinnaminson National
Othtr c ie rCY pr oso>nt Inc luded: B1nk, thc- tnstltuUon adopted lb
th•• Rl'v. nrs. c;,.,,r i::r M HIiis present n.1me ln 192!'i. Contlnued
of Uur lln(lun :1. 1111 II. t1.1,.;1ln1:sWeld gr owth rompclled the bank to e reet
of Rl>'t'rlou.
a la rge r bulldln( at Maln and Har•
T ht' Rlvl"Non Chvl r W:1.S pn •sl'nl rlSQn !llS, In 1921.
:1.nd nn~ the- hymn " 1 1,,,vr tl\y
klnr(k,m. t.,,rd." as th,' c-ler,:y
The bank opcned a branc h Ill
mo,·e<.1 up the- al~le.
the 112.ro,•r Dulldln(, Pal myn In
Thi• torM r 111one of this butldtnc 1941 and moved Into l t.s ownbulld,.,.:is laid :it 115 original s ite, near Ing •.11 lll&hland and Morran ave,.,
th1 raUroa<.I, In lllvertoo (nov, oc- In february, 1960. Later lh• t r n r
CUl)led by Kllpple's Bakery) 0t1 !he b.Ulk opened Its se<:ondbr :t.lK'h,
J une !>, 18!;9. Jn 1871 the bulldln, a drive- In lac lllty •t Rive r ton rd.
w.111 muved 10a mnreuntral site ln and Rt. 130, C tnnamlnson. Thenevo
1uv..rton. wh"T" th., 1..,11<11n,:a nf "olonial C lnn.amU\SOn bul1dll'li:,<IPChrlst Church, Rh·ert" n, now poslte the dr 1ve- U1, wu occupied
s t.1n<l The lot un P:llry ave., Pal- last November.

to1"1.

I

F I RST B AN K b u ildini:t o f Cmnamm:,.on Bank & T r ust
Co. o n Mam st.• R iverton. about 1919. StandmJ;! m front
a r e the bank's firs t tellers. H erbert r-.tcK cmme r lv , M orn s
Dt.- Cou rsey and H oward Conover Bu1ld1n g at left. for •

~::,7;•:,r:::,~::.1,,r~:~;,1: r::~:i !::.~~! =~:. ~~;=:::
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~~e~: : : :: t ....
Rlv.,r lun. havln,: t,p"n rn<Wed to dep(MIII. D,tpoall5 today e,icee<ISIS
ra1mrr11. w11s r,•.,,pen....1 tor ,..or . million.
, hlll h y O l~hn ('l s,·arbornugh. Thr
CB&T, soon arte r It s or ganl7..a-

0

1

-

~!:::::!;;:.ilil,isil!I,
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'.\lay 1. \88!'i, lhebut\ll- office In OCtober, 1001.

Tw,07 - P.. m7n
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0
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1
e ferry
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~::::'
h<•rnueh, I> n
llns
'ualnes c•h~rles A Wr l(ht
11
Th" llr~t •n('Pt\ni:: of thP Sun- and J Otto Thilow.
·
•1:l)' s, 1,.,.,1 nl ('hr lst Churrh. Pal •
myn -..·a"' opent'<lhyRPv llr ....,.,.,,
The b:ill.k moved 1nto lu own

. ~..;~•f-•'-"', ,. .- ,: • '1 '- :· -•:' ;F

i-:~s~ Sltad Fislting Once
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~~::;~:,s e::~!r;~~a / ~ ~ ~ ~
for kantU\c.iuoo, promptUII a in thls aI'fl..
l•:Mllnc; bortkultur\st t,o nt..- t,o
One of tbe pldu.re-.qu,e 1"1u.ff&
these p f'deu as "Dt"Mr"S 1.1""-s ol Rlvfflon pr'°r to 1900 wu tM
Catillof"' ,
f'sun"e Shad f'tsht'ry 1t'hlcb pus l'd
A dt.SplaJ' or w.it('r IUU•" a.bo out ot the p1r-1urc- ab,>ul 1905 wi'M"n
eM.1oc..i Ute ~auty ol the Or N-r l hl' l2J><fln,: • -:15 pu r ch.a51'd a s a
J r <>WXls.
ttsldt>nllal 5llc-.
A s teady decline in :,.a.Jes slnce
Tht' ns ri.:ry was startNl about
1 938 1n :&ddllion to lncreas.!d pro- 1150 and f'fmalned lo the Faun~
d ucuon CO.SIS lorced tn• company tamll)' until the> enterprise - s
Into r-ece1venhlp ln July, 19'12.
dlsconunued. Hauls were made In
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Tacony•P~lmyra
lounched
1n May,Ferry
1922

,

- t.

..-.

ll!~to ry of Cl1r Jj!;t t:ptsropol rence LlpPlncott bec.ime v1ee
C:hurrh. Palmyra ,btel< bark to pr esident.
0.-t 20 , 1184 when .i pre II ml nary
Dealdcs these olflcer s the or ig-

\~ .: :;•ti:tt·t{~t_lt})1-,;:J:
i"'
i'J~
.

•

~ s ~n::1~:: ~~v~:':-:i:=;!c~
Nevln was the n r,t
openc-d !or buslneu In a room In pre!lldent of the new bank; Dr.
J ost'ph ,i1, Rober ts• ceneral store Alexander Marcy, Jr. and Joseph

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
PASSES 80th YEAR

~

.,/

Orlctn ot the Ctnnamtnsoo with capital ,tock of $25,000. T<r
Dank &a Tr ust cornpa.ny dates back day capita l stockarnounta to $MO.";
to t·eb,
1001 when a croup of O(l()whllea.ssetsar e.ippr oodmately

of Henry
crolfl'r,
of world reno-..·n held IUI lmpoTIIUll
place tn th~ life o f Riverton until
11 closed down ln 19 4 2.. The site
off Broad st. 1a now occupied by
Sltlonal Ca.!>e\11 Co. or Sew Jeruy.
\OUJli ltenry Drcer Htabllsho'<I
.·--:-'thf' bu.,,UMi:.,,onChestnut s t., Phlla•
delphLI ill 11138 ;l.lld :t.S lhf' fir m
upa.nded mo•·E"d to vutous loca.:,.'•:-: · -...:-, 1t7 .c-. -,~ :~-- -~~,.-·~ , • 1.•
f"t:)lli.ll~--r - . ·,- ~·.~
Ji.... . .. ~ · .•. l... -,1,i ,
llflllS ln thl.' city, e,·entuJUy bull<I•
UIC a,n a- ~tor) , tructllrt Ofl Sprlne
G.irden s t.
:O-une n u wereloc:ated alonclli.
SChuykUI R1,·er rrom 1839 to 11$0
()fl
~ Woodland Ce~ter>
· SUI'
and the rollowln&: 23 )tar s on S5th
s t, ~u Ha,·erford ,1.,11. As tht>
cra-·tl'I ot ~ cit> prp1·e nt>'d u p;ondlna: th..- nursenu Oref'r purc h.a~ .i 100 •cr l' tn.r1 ,t Rhrrton aruut 15;:, b<'n,uu of 1rt.-.1l
50!1 con.llt!ons an,! arfl'lSlbJllly to
Phll:t.ittlphl.i.
T he .n..: oric tn..l crHr..'lou...._•\
"'' er;:, fouo<.I too ~m.111 arid .,,oon
Dreer had !lklre th.u'I 10 ac rl'.,,
unde r Cl.lb. Add1110fl-'I bu1.hhn1,.,,
.1/>d c r,•,;mhou..'-<".,, ,.,ere constr uc-teJ
alt.-r orv.-r .lcqulrt'd 111,- 1: •,.1cre.,
cocnpr !:>lng Rhd• 1e"'· •n 1910.
Ulfli f.1m~-d /<)T I~ l'fu.f'.,,, ~
compan)
,.,,. creJiti'd with
~ ~el0pan& tn.l<l) ,·ar1.-u;_,s !ol1ll
popular Wltn C1itClt'neO tod.t.)' . lb
n'lle p rdfln.s drf''"' vlsllors rrom
r.1r pc,lnt.s.
111 fact DrHr':1 n owerlni: pr- ROS E FES TIVAL, an annual event a t the H e n ry A. vis itor s as show n by this 1938 phot o. T he 300 acr e n u rs;::mr:~:a~~: Drct"r. Inc-. nurseries at Riverton, a ttracted tho usands o r
e ry w as o n ce R1w: r ton·s l arges t indus t r y .

r- •·,,--·. :.f"=,"
.-. "··~

~

rf \' /~
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NeedsPa rked Origin

Factory Authorized Honda Dealer

C H R IST CH URC H h u 1ld mi;:. :ti Parry ave. n ear C innam inson a\'e. w as <leclicMe d May 8. 1685. F irst c r eeled in
R i\'{'rton m 1859 at the p r l'sent site of Klipplc's Bak e ry.
th(• chu rch was m1wcd to a nnthc r loca tio n in R iverton in
IR71. The buildin i;:. w as a i;:a m m ov e d . this time to Palm~·ra. starl mi;:. 111 DecC'm hcr. 1884

CHIACCIO MOTORS
HO 1-1436
ST. MIHIEL DRIVE
RIVERSIDE, N. J.
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Rivertoo Fostered Clqt!ss of Mothers,
Forerunner of State PT Association
C'ITpntu.tlon or
tti. N,-w J e r -

l'lf'J Stue Concreu of MOUlf!n,

fo renmnn of th,- P:lnnt - Teae hASSO('\llton, ti.d !ts ~\Ming
ln Riverton on Cle!. 20, 1900, Mu.
E . C. Crte-•, o f Rh,.,n on, who had
"""n lnst r um.nla l In formtnc thf'
v ~nlu.t lon, ..-as thf' nrst pr.S Id,.nt,
ThP Rt ..enon Motllf'rs• Cl rf'Je,
of Wh\(h th,- latrr PTA wa,. an
l)\ICCtt1W1h, t>o•c-an ,~ a ~.-c-tl,1nofthe

,r

Porell C1ub In 1196. Mn. G r ice
and Mn. Howard R. Shl M .,.f'f!
t he orpn\!(>rs. Mu . Slllnn w:i.s
nam~ prH ldf!nt • t lhat tlmf', T h,Ci r ri• b<>e• me atn\111f!d wtlh the
~•• J • r •ey Statf' CGnl;N"U o f
Mothns soon •ll• r 10 1900 rnrm:llton.
The r roup N"Of'CUl\t('d u lhf'
Rlv,.n on l'ar,,nt-T<'a<'h" r A l'lso<'1at\on on \ h1y 17, 191 7 •1t h !lit'
roll.)wlnc omr.- rs: ~!rs . Gror rr-

Cinnamin son ~lothers' C'oun<"II ,

Mrs. Dowtn lalf'rhl-camf'pn-sl- 1- - --

~~~=::n~o;~:.ihf',.~l~l':r;t::

:::tlhf'

!~,..:~~rsm1~~'?:s,;!1d"'~':,::

Rush on G;~ Stoves

Nl'wJtr5eySl att" Con-

- -- - - - - - --

As!::1.::~mr;~~;;t-~1~c":~ 0\:C:.:'u!~'i:.!1

1
;;t:'.,';~::1:~~;:it~;;;:i; ~r;:s:is: :ir.;~";1:~;s':!r: :t:~~
.:;:n ~;~~~~1~11!Z•::.~::
1n tn,1n1n1 :and ec:tuc-allnr our c!III -

- --

Gas O.mp&ny hu .sold l l lrast jdl'nt.

i:;~~~i ,::
•as • !~r:~8::

:;.r,

: '7r::s::;;·tb.ys ll•u ::~f<l

':::be~o~;

~:: ;',:!~n~:p

to IIM' mf'C't lnc,.
In 1907 t ht c ruup beu.me af.
nllalf!d •tlh lh~ Stall' C'uncN'H

<""1.nrf'd tu 11.l•n,. to C'tn.
namlnson ~loth,,-rs' C1re- lt. Mrs,
Btnjam ln Llpptnf'Ott 11~s ~11'<:tf'd
prutd.-ntthat,-ur
Latn fhl' o rp.nlz.atl.)n ~
known a -t lht Home :and School
Assoetatlon bdn f'l' l dvptlnc t he>
n&m l' ctnnarnlnson Parent.T. .ch,..
And

PTAs,ur-

----

Well

pl~!:t~ :;:,:~ ; :n~~':~u~ ,;'fi;

i=

prh:,rs to studtnta wtthtM

an aftunoon nap

that to d i

:::.lbutf'd

fle"1 ch\1-

tDOi.r ·

(New Ena, Cllrtstrnu,

1.====================;,fr:
::::
I r
HAPPY
UNDER NEW
BIRTHDAY
MANAGEMENT

To Th e NEW ERA

S<:""-.•1 dtma/ .-llnlc; h<>lp,-d s,-rvl'
hol lune-lies tn Mll...,J <"11JJ<.1,-.,n;
conrrtt-.Jtf'd ! <) f'St•Nr5hn,..nt u f

·-~m

a co unty llbr-9.1")' an,! h• 1 ..-,r m.ii
XhtV l 5c hoLilrsl'IIJl fund.

We Share Your Faith in Our
Community and Salute You on Your
Diamond Anniversary

IJVSURE
THAT

Covtna nt Unltl'd Presbytu lan
Chu r ch, 2611 N<'w Al bsny rd. ,
Clnnam ln110n , I• a eompan.Hve
llf!W<"Omf'r to the r f' l\r;lous Jiff! u r
t hrarn.
The e hur c t, WQS llllrh•d In J uly,
19GO When th,. l'r rshyfr ry o f Monmouth Sf!11t lnlo Clnnamlnr.on thf>
il<'v . llob<'r t Ke rr, Jr. At tt,:al
1111,., thc- rr wrrr nu mernbPrs of
!two ehu r l'h. Ill' p roc.,rded lo r ail
upon r:unlllr:o;Wlllitnth<' COrnmun ll y
1111d by F'f'b r uary, I (If.I the rhu r ch
was o r r.tn l tMI a s The C,w+•nant
United P r rsbyt1•r l:an Churc h.
Th,r orlttnal officers wt! r r• t hl'
fol lo•ln1t: Rub<'n
Wlllt:lm
Good, 11:lrry Gt'rhar d. Ewtene
Kle in, Mrs. F'r nnl. Be aumont , Mrs.
S:lndy Sche lll'r , Mrs. li!chard
Men lck , llo•aro Blnlltff, C harles
Ma ure r, Manin Warre n , E llwood
Wurster .
PrHtnt u tncf'U an.-: Robl'rt
llf' r bf,r , E& rlf' Wted,-r, Ll'n NPISOn,
Eopne Ki r in, Morris Schmoll ,
Wtl\ta ni Darra1th, Robe rl Ewa r t .
Cllffor rt Tnrhl'rt. J ohn Lawson,
Mn. F' r f'der lck Oc,1.1.:anu, Mr ,.
Ralph s 1111..·r 11. Mrs. Donald

SINCE 1914 ...

ltoss,

n.-111,1.

T he pr,.•~rnt mrn1bf'rshtp o f llw
<'hore l'I hi -IOG, Ir h:as 11. Sunda y
S<'to.,o\ ,.nrollnwnt uf 3114. Its
prrsr nt hu lh llng WU Pr c-ctcd In
0<:lo~r , I Q6:J, l'lan1 c all tor a
<'hurch
addition Within th,r
n,-ar tuturt>,

scl•,nl

~:i...:._~.:;:,a,.t

Temple Sinai Is One

Fo r f ,fty-one years the shop which now serves os ou r service center hos been repa iring

Of 'Babies' in Area

a utomobiles fo r Tri -Bora residents. Things h ove c ha nged since t hen but t he d esire to
hove quali ty work done by tra in ed mechanics hos helped us prosper over the yea rs.

111 Aui:u,1 ul l?C.1, l sma\1 1trv11p
u1 I.: 1nn.a1?\ln,.un J ,:,"'' ISh res kl<•ni,.
m... t 10 dl~1·u,, 1hr for m:atlon nl .1
cun,,1 n 11h,•
<'oni:r ei:allu n
to
l !lll <II\ ! hi• l'l1'i r1tu;1J nl'"d~ ol Ulf•

•·H•f lnt·r ..;1'1n~ ""'"' "'r " ' J (•Whh

, .. n,llle!> In " " ' <1rt>.1 . W ithi n " r, ..,.
n«mUl ~ a plut of .: round "' ~, 1,111 •
d la!>l'd :and 1•,,. U Olmd 111Um:al1'l)
d t.-edPd 10 lh" rn••I.> n:amecl COOlfrf'l.llk>n, Te rnplr S ln:ii. A c oncl'rlecl
moml,...rshlp drll't' !ll'lted a m.m~rshlp of 100 famllle!I,
h, U,e i,,prlnl( or l!)G:?, TPmple
S111.,11 b,..,'3n o/flr l:al l} tol11nr11rm as
:a r,rll-::10115 1ns llrntlon :as trm1>0r:ary qu.. rtu... wer e nhUlnod ft>r
FrkLn· nti:tit l<(!fYlres. Thatsrrlnr
11ls11 us~r ed In the on::anlza Ul'lnof
d
;\l'ld :l M,-n•s C lub,
"''hO!!o•• :actl\'tlle& pr ovldedf1113nc1:al
nr r , •ssllll'S Of T o•mplo Slnll.
In Sl'ptember, 196%, Tt mpll'
Sln:al offlcbll)' betl::111'1 Hebrew and
Sunday school ~lasses In tempor :ary
r~c ll llll's .
A P arentT ..:achf'ts A5SOCl:atlon was formed
1nd Is (11\dlni: the rducatlonal tn•
s t ructtons a.to~ the h nl'S of
arc redlt::iuon litanda.rds set for th
by the Bur eau or Jewb h Education
of the F'edc r a u on of C a.mdenCoon-

SlstPrhood

BOAT!!

--~-"'--

" J;J:r~. ;

-. ·=--

SOLD THIS
WEEK!

Consult a Specialist

101 WAYNE DRIVE-Wellington Park

Palmyra Men:hant
Smee 1943

2804 SALEM DRIVE-Wellincton West

GENERAL
INSURANCE
AGENTS

J ordan Demar. New Owner, and A l Lanteigne, Mgr,

500 BERGEN DRIVE-Wellincton West
22113 ORCHARD WAY-Birchwood
517 MIDDLESEX DRIVE-Moorestown

Congratulations to

THE NEW ERA

829-1133

(Formerly Main Line Martinizing}

DURGIN

MAIN LINE SHOPPING CENTER

INSURANCE

ROUTE 130, CINNAMINSON, N. J.

I i E.. BROAD S T.

829-4683

l'AL/\1 \ ' RA

WANT ACTION?
Ca li ...

STEWART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
Main line Shopping Center

829-6800

... ..,
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Palmyra PTA Began On January 30, 1917

P age Twenty-Five

Covenant United New
Among Area Churches

~'/n~~,t~i:-::::ir!';M~·ll~.:1;: FUNERAL CORTEC:E for R1,·crton Police Chief William Quig ley veteran of 28
~~~s~·,::-;:~;·~~:~:;;;:~:~ yPnrs service, who ched suddenly Jan. 10, 1931. State lroopc~s a n~ p<)H« f rom s ur:;;a':~~. ,oo Mrs. Louts ~or ris, ~~~nt;~~~olr;'n~'~;~~C'SCl~;br~~~a~n 11~:irh~:: ; : !/ rocess1on while children from River-

MOTHERS COUNCIL
PREDECESSOR OF
CINNAMINSON PTA
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On April 28, 1963, the presctnt
building on New Alba ny rd., south
of Route 130 wu dcdica.ted.
NO'llf, a lmost about to becln t u
fourth r u.r, Temple Sinai ls a f\111
llf!dpd rtl lflous entity offer lnc
acc redited Heb rew tra tnlnr and

Our place is considerably larger today and we
feel proud to represent Oldsmob ile , one of the
f inest cars mode, but we' ll never g row to the
point o f having to turn our fri ends away o r do
shoddy work on their cars. T his, we feel , is the
philosophy that will help us to be around when
the New Ero celebrates its l OOtl,.

Sunday SChaoL,, Sabbath and 111(11

Hoh' Days services, o rcantted
youth acUvlUes, me n•s club and

sisterhood croups, adult educa t'°'1,
llbfU'J fac UIUes, am ts the cen ter of Jewish social activities.

·•·

TERRACE HILL
Robort F'. Ou,,,ooc1 Uod Mrs.
S, L, West hl.ve had considerable
r r:i.dlnt and soddtnr done In tront
of ttN-lr houses o n East Ml..ln
.tfe9t , Rlvennn.
&lol'lf the
line a H to follow s uit, •Mell •lll
makl' this part of lhe l own ve r,,
attr actlvf', Tlley have Mimed t hat
part of Main at~et Terrac e HIU

OtMrs

(April, l!IOO).

T here • tre e lr;hly-Sl've n memMrs o f lhf' 1911 Pal myn. Htch
School &:raduatlnr clu s,

OLDS

T om Connell, President

COMMUNITY
YOUR FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE DEALER
10 BROAD ST., RIVERTON, N. J.

829-2050
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St. Casimir's Church

Palmyra Morav ian Followed

• LaunchedbyPolesin
•. R~,~~s!~e"~: L~1~,8,,.11.,.

1457 Founding in Bohemia
By ALBERT H. F' RA NK
The Mora vian Churt-h, or Un ltas
F' r-atu r m, 1s one ott heoldest Protutant Chun:hes, rounded tn Bo t,,emts In 1457 by t he fol\oW'll!rs of
John Hus . The Unity eriabled tts
mem bers to maintain a ll• lnc fe llowshlp tn Chr lsl wtth the he lp of
the Bibi@ and hymns tn lhPif own
tollC\III!. a csreflll syste m of dis -

•:A.

Il a nelchbou r hood, t went the re In
September , 1852, tor thenrsttl me
.... ,every other Sundl.J an er noon
on a steamboat and held meetl fliS
In thei r houses . l n W'lnte r , when no
stHmer went, I W'll!nt during thf'
week on the nJlroad and tield
evening se rvic es." Rn.Gapp eontlnued thes@ meetl nr• for t Oyears,
u s lste-d by Reve re nds J ohn Pne -

d pl\ ne snd aehoo \s for th e young . cer snd John F . Bayer . tha
TM Mo ra vian Chur eh erosHd
The people a,oon nw
t lM
th• ocean ln the middle 1700'5 farm housemeetl ngsweN!alt l"'l.ctand the settlement of Bethlehem , Inc so many tllat the y had to look

~ro;~

1~ : = t:~::e:C~:;;:~d : : :~~1~:;e,:g::;_,~~~bu~~:
throupoirt Ana rlca .
slstlng of Ceor ie Fn.nk , Geo r p

~

l■r.iii:=ii~!!M!l!ll!inili

arrived In Riv erside at the tum
of the century they attended Ge rman- spuJdnc se n-tees In St.
Pete r 's Church. Frequently a
priest conducted se rvices and
hea.Td confl:'Hlons In their native
toncue,
ln 1908 this a m&l l croupof Poles
fo rmed St, C&stmtr•s Benefl c l&l
Association and nve years late r

r eceived the bishop' s blentng fo r
the new St. C&.stmtr• a Pa riah. Rev.
;,. And r ew Su,staklewtc• was a Ppointed thenrat pa.sto r co mmutlnc

PALMYRA M ORAVIAN C hu rch a!'d the. parsonage in
the old days when Rev. Paul S . M einert (tnset) was the

r ~ i::::lem~~1:o:tntu..-,ra~• ~ =~: t~~:!,~ rGr!::~ ! : ' : 'r:ha::: past or.
0
~he Mo ra•tan Church ~ ~e r \ca . fo r a t hur ch building tn 18110, elrty In l 003, and a Kine's Dau.ch- era Ide Mo r av I an Chur ches from
1
1
1
~
~ ; ~ed~: 1~::.ers• Society -re
~:r~:;:
who wor ked under the auspjcu or m•DNd tn 1862. The bulldlnc wu
Thf: old ehurch blllldfnc proyed With Dr, Ge.ppap.ln u tb<e apea.ker.
1
1
th
10
1
~l=t~~I~~: :.:1 ~~
;:! r
~l~~: :a~ : : : ; ~~~1~. ~
The chun:h bulldtnc ._. co m18S2 Mr. Gapp wrote: "Afte r my This bulldlfli, eos0nc $!US. Ill, .._s laid on Auruat 10, am \dlll a plete1, renovated In 195e, The new

~ :-n1°•~:: i;::~e~~1:; 1~ ~ ~~;:

~n:t:.:::O~ =~~

:!;~;~

co=~= :t::_

~na,.,~

!!~;::t~~• ;:"a:

~:;::=~::

8;;!~~de':'

troT~
~ :;.on~":·
Juli an Zl• Jtn akt, leaaedatwo'sto..;

bulldlnt oa Nnr J ersey ave, ln
1914 and In June had conve rted
It ~ ra;:~c~te rthectN r ch~rchased a eorner property at New
;::::nc-:'d a!'~':'C:

:·~d!~

and the tollowtn1 May, 1919 the
1
_"''_'_'
"' _0'_"_"_•_n_.,,_"_P>_l_m_7n_u_•_I:5 :,ns~:z:*~m:~J R~~~i:~~::!
A~r =e~ ~ ~11:1~ =~~ll!dryon~~:~ ."ros~e : ~: ;o:i:~..';1
:S:h!:,
0
0
9
1
11
Wffk•long Celebration ;:f:,C:n1o,-;._7:,r:,:t~1~ c:a~;; ::' :..:! ::,~ ;::.r:!'fP:~1 ~~ : !,~nc.!:~:~: ~ ' : ~ , : : : at ; . ~ h:..!! i!:·m,nt provided
Marked 150th Year
rn;:r:~v. Gsppwu dratte-d 1 ;:nn:=ear:0PC::-s!!:c~.:u':1~
: : . a,~;
~f~~~
= r : : ! , : !h~fl~~a:~
Of Asbury Methodist :~oo! •~ie 1;h:;~e ~:h;~"'1
! i':w~i: ::;:t'!~.!:1~:~ ~~~!;
:t:i;~':c~~11~1::: !::': 01;ti!en :_=.~~hes~:t:C~:
the

:-:::;r

Asbury Mel.hodlst ChuN:h Cln- ~u re hts r e l ea s e . He wu orcalebn.ted Its 1~ 1.11- dalned a Presbyter of th e Monwith
a week tone vlan Chur eh In May 186S and In
proeum stsrttnc Oc t. IS, 19'1. ~ ptembe r married Anna Sperbe r ,
But Wday the eh ure h no lo~er a m e m be r of the Palmyra co noverlooks rw:>1sy and hea• Uy r reptk>n . :He left tn lS70 when he
trsvele<I k t , 130. Due 10 hlchway .I.CN! pled the pll.Storate of the En:
noise and laek o! space tor ex- HarborMoNYlsn Chur ch .
pan.skin lhe oldbrlck str uctu rewas
The chu r eh c rew a low ly but
c ar efully moved durln( the s um- steadily durt nc th e next 30 years .
mP. r of 1963 to tu pre.M nt s ite ln 1870 at the close ot •tr . Gapp'&
n.imln$Ol'I,

11h·ers1:)'

,

1:1

0

In

ellased and hunc ln March, 1905.
The 50th ann\ve raa..-, of thee-onp-eptlon w:as observed In May
1913. One or lhe speaftn for the
oc,a.s\on was Rev . Dr • Samuel H .
Gspp, son o f the fou nde r of the
concr ep.l\on.
Durtnc:thl ll-1 /2yttr1oncputorateof Rev . A. J . Harke, Easter
sun rlst1 services _w ere lnaucuratll!d
at Lakwl.@w Memorial Park and

'°:0~~1::

0:c:~::~

cornerstone was laJd May 15, A new ncto..-, wu constn.icted

l06<>. The bulldtnr W'&$ con.sec rat - and the sister s occupied t he tormed Sept . 11, IH0.
tr recto ry ,
The 100th anniversary of the
ln 11163, du rln, St, CUlmlr'a
concreg&lton was obse rved Ir, the 50th annive r sary, I. new convent
spring of 196:t.
wu built on Heul a ave.

hOme to lts pNae nt quarters Wi th
Tbe con:crep.u on l'l&s cr own an@nroll mento r1 ao.
f'rom 19 communteant me mbers
Sevent een pastors have served
In May 1863 to 22S at the present the conc r ecatlon s ince 18S2 . The
ti me . The Sunday School has also pr es@nt pastor , Rev. Norman E .

~oc~~; :! !~i:= ~~ ~tor;~•~~:e:::~!ot:~":;:."!: r,-;:N
:::::::h•:::":::"::'
' :"::' :P>
:::;:lm:;7=
n •"':::"::'::'-:='ro::•::':::'ro::;m
: ='":::mb::l•=""'
= "="="':':::;"::;';:';:=:=h~;:':::a::m:;;o;:;h;:;'N;::::l':;'::l6;::
2.

school buUdU:C we.re add4,4.
-N 9$. A. pa.uooace -waa eNd.ed
Est.sbli5tted In 18 11 the chu r ch In the I H O's and a Sll!parate board
was naml!'d aner 81.!lhop Franels o ftrust~•--•stabllshll!dln l lll,
Asbury, p tonN> r @...,,.-eJ 1s 1, who consls t1 ncot~r "1!Frsn lr, Geoarrlved on hor s:!'back to he lp s r ce ffl nle r mel er, snd J ohn Slebke.
sma.J I croup of Cinnaminson
The Encllsh I a n ~ was lntroCt1 rlst1.ans or ca.nl.M! the ir con,re- ducH Into the Chu rch e•enlng
cation.
se rv lee1 In U H and by 1895 ,
A lor cabln w..s eN!C ted for It be<'ame n lde nt that the Ge r man
tl'le first chureh bulldanc and Rev, language coul d no lo"'l:er be uaed,
John D . Bec k beeame pastor, a In the M rvl ees as the young peopol t hi ho:ld for 40 >·ea r s. Hls pie no lonpr read or spoke the
re mains lie In Asbury Cemete r y. l ancua g e.
Consequently, the
Whtn tM IOil: C.lbln wu d nt r o;,ad Chur ch Council votH to cr-adually
by Ur• 111 Ul9 It •as r eplaced stop holdlnc services In the Gerby s StoM b.jl\dlnc. 1D 181 4 thl'l man t a ~ . Thia was a s \cns,I
SU'\leture •u tor-n down and re- fo r t rouble. Boycott\111:oftheservplaeed by the present red brlek lees O<'eur red 11,N,\ ,eyeral of thf!
chu r eb.
« mc:r f'P t\on wtthdN!W from me mAs bury Ce metery Is the restlng benhtp. Thi!' eha ni:e did tak e place
plsce of some ot th• oldest lam- and th• last German services were
lites In the area ln<:ludtnc s uch he ld dur tnc lhe pastorate of Re• .
Hrly settl ers as Va.nVane, Toy, Paul S. Meinert.
Hulllngs :and Cor son.
A LadlP$ A.ldSoc lety .,._i; founded
Rev. ~\o ro B. TusHy Is the In 1901. a Trombone Choir tn
ehurch pastor.
1903, a Christian Endea.or So-
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ASBURY METHODIST Church as It stood on R t. 130
from 1874 t o 1963 w h en it was moved to Andover rd.
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In the Automobile Bu siness

Since 1924
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Westfield Friends Headed
--~;t:C/ ·,
For 200 th Anniversary
The Wes tneld F'rl endl'I Sehool endowment fund which • tarted In rooms •nd an audito riu m we re
had Its beclnnlng about \ '785 when 1'794 . Of the orlclnal r ommlttee ~ 1\1! ::a~o c~~pl::.~~ln:, :~Id~~

::r:i~~~t~; ;,~:"w ~~ ~~en! a:
1

~;!:~~:;":w;:~:~ :,~:;: t:

1
::\~:~:~

:~ht

0

~;e~=~vt; r ~: !8e8l :~ecc~;
Westneld Mont hlJ' Meet tnc of the
Society of Friends) appointed
trus tees to have OVl:'rslght of the
Warrington School. Thus began
Westneld Friends' St hool.

~ ~ -,- ~

;e::ir aLi~~~ns:;t"tt!~: 1~::: •t eetlnc House the :re; ~~::~~
0
5 1~~

=~·!:tedn;;~ :::::t

: e: : : \0

~h~:~~~n~~~

t;r~=
have added to the endowment tund.
Jn evaluaUngWestnetd,thetrote1t
stand out as a s ymbol of the i,ast
and a link with the prHe nt and th e
tutun . The Coppe r Beeches a r e

~o;:;.;! o~ rl s lnc

~;!:,:;r~~:s: ~

h:: t:

: e ~!t! e~11:t~~:e
ac ~~·w yea r s s eo an Annual G I., _
tnc CampaJgn was atuted. It has
proved to be of gr eat help In
malntalntni; u,e hleh atandl.rd a of
educallon. The re s ults are most
th
1
ca; :::;\~i'! t:1: f: 11 :~::~ ::~~ :~:~~ ti;;:!:~th!"':: !1C: :
:;~~t ~ce : ;!Y
1
slsled of J osep h War Mnrton, and the othe r evergreens ctv• a cooperatlonandcenero s ltyo ri:-rThomaa Llpplneott and Samuel t ee I In g or se r enit y and per- enta, 1lumnl , stlld enta and friends .
Shut e . At that 0me there we r e manence. Many pnerallon.1 have
This la only a brief aummal"J
NJ public aehoo ll, 1othe ne l1hbor- en)o J'P.d and adm ired them. Ac - but II would ll.ke documents of l
hood child ren, rep.rdlHS of nee co r ding to the re co r ds, the trees evidence to t ell or the houra of
or creed, we r e welcome If they on th• north and east s ides were wo rk, s t udy, dedication ot tea ehwlshed lo obta in a formal ed uea- planted by a c roup of youn1 me n ers , loyalty or the CQ mmlUeea and
lion. ti was the duly or the t rust- who W'lshed to replace those lost the devotion and u alstance of the
eea tn find ways and means of by nn when the Meellnc House msny people w'ho hl.•etielpedearl"J
n .. nt lng the s chool .
wu bunill!d 10 March, 1859. T he on throucti the 1'70 odd years o r
ln 1711Warrtngtonproposedths t date of the plJ,ntlnt wu April operatlon.
the Meetlnc pr o e ur e land from 13, 1811 1, thed1y that Sumter wu
Members o f the present Wes tSamuel Shiite fn r a s choo l house . nred upon.
n eld School Com mlttee are :
On this " nne acre and one pe r ch"
Throuch the years the school
Walter Cope, ehalr man, Edwin
of land, a atone ae bool house was has had Its up5 and downs . The S . McVauch, tr euurer , Wbe lle
built . For the l::irnl " ah: pounds Oe pre u lon
dHneult to r all E . McVauch, see relal"J, Walle r E .
hard mon l!y" "'11.S paid . Late r th e prl nte sehools. But with the r e- Entle, prlnctpal, Char le• M. Bidstone sch<M,\ house -.s r epla.ced turn lo no rmal ti mes the scllool dle, m, Gene S, Chamber•, Blalne
by a brick building on the 1;amo gr ew arnl nee<led more s pace. An E . Capehart, WIiiia m A. Ha ll,
slteas the oldp0rt\onotlhepres - 1ddlllon wu adtl ed In 1950 a nd Annie C. Hides, and Beulah H.
ent building. Thechlldr enall walk- again In 19S5 . Four mor e elass- Par~.
!!d to sthoul rrom tho s urround- ~
~ .•
Inc far ms and !rum Ri verton .
~
,
~
t..a te r a stare coach ran from
Palmyra arnl Riv erton s tations.
Today buses transport t he chit•
dren frotn thei r homes In the
~~~9.1

I

to r ep1ace u, •H•••••

I

., ...... ~-· - ---

:;:!:~!.<'~~;r.=:::::::::::::::==::=============;I

wa,

Whtm the nsme ofWestn eld came
Into betn1, th~ lantl belonced to
Thomas Llpplneott, It wu on the
" west n e td" of his te rm that the.
br ick bulldlncwu erected, 8)' 1?N

1

-:er:;; =~:::gr':ts'r;';;1:ya::!.~

~

This proved to be a good \nnstment fo r 11 111rntshed tut:'\ !or th e
school and Meetlnc House from
1797 to 1866. Later this tra ct wu
sold and 1h1 money added to the

·. ~ ~
O RTHODOX FRIENDS frame meeting house erected on
Riverton- M oorestown rd. in 1848. At Christmas tim e
members of this "Frame" meeting attended l ectur es,
social events and worship services at the "Br ick'' m eeting. Both were part o f th e Westfield M eetings .

St. Charles Borromeo Newcomer in Area's History

Complete Service,
Including Body Shop
The Finest
in the
County

factory Autlrorirerl

PONTIAC and TEMPEST SAIES & SERVICE

TED RAPP RT. 130 and TAYLORS LANE
PO ..... TI AC CINNAMINSON, N. J.
1'111111

Iii

::,:c::I ::,:\t:;ea:':~~:.":: ;.,..

all new facilities to better serve you

USED CARS

ail

PHONE 829-1700

Se pt. as, 1161 marli:edthefouDd- \Borromeo bulldhlc 111 a comblna. lotttclalt, opened ln September ,
Inc ol st. Charles Borromeo tton ctN r ch, cafeteria and school l fl6.4 sbffecl bf Slaters or Mercy,
Church, Cinnaminso n, Prior lo wit h ta classrooms. The achDc:>I ot Platnneld,
!hat date area Ollhollc11 att ended
mus and were ecluca.ted tn the
pariShH of Sacred Heart, Rive r too; St. Peter' s Rlversldoe , and
ou r Lady of Good Couns e l,
Moorestown.

good fortune o n its

there is a historic tradition o(
craftsmanship and pride in our
faithfully served the interests o f
our community o v er the many
decades we like to f eel that we
have taken that sam e sort o f
dedication Crom Ri v erton t o the

Rev. Francis V. •tcCUsker wu
ualcn«I u pastor and on Oct,
a, the n n.t mus wa.s halcl ID the
CIMamlnson School on Riverton
ro. Tradlnl stamps we re collec ted
lo help Fathe r McCU.ker f'll.rnllh
the r-eetoq purchued at :taH
Riverton rd.

The new modern St, CharlH

New E ra

seventy-fifth anniversary. In boat
building as in newspaper publi.shlng

work. While the New Era has

Part a of 1hos.e pa r ishes became
new St. Charles Borromeo
Parish, named aft• r the patron
utnt of vocations In the hope that
many YOCatlons to the priesthood
and !be s lst •roood would be torth comlnc: from the pa.rlah,

the

Ground wu broken for the new
chu rch at Branch pike and Porn011& rd. Nov. 4, 1962. A ma.HIYe
tund-rat5tnc drtve produce<l$400,.
000 ln pledp•. Dedication and
eorneutone l ayl nc ce rem onle•
were held on Nov, 3, l flU with
Rt , Re¥. M• gr. Michael p . Mc.
Corrl1tl11, vicar cenaral o r the
Trenton Dtocese, presldlnf.

Tradition
We a ~ extremely happy to w ish the

farthest reaches of the world in
our boats. All o f

Lippincott

w at the

Boat Works a.re proud

to s hare in that tradition. We
h ope It nevtt changes.

LIPPINCOTI
COR N ERSTONE SETTING at ded ication of St. Charles
Borromeo Church, Cinnaminson, Nov. 3, L963. L . to r .,
M o ther Mary Patrick , m oth er general o f Sisters o f Merc y,
who staff the school ; Rev. Francis V . McCusker, founding pastor and R t. Rev. Msgr. Michael P . McCorristln,
vicar general, Trento n Diocese.

BOAT WORKS
RIVERTON

-

-

-

J uly I. 1965
Pase Twenty-Eight

Central Baptist Marks
80th Year in November;
Cent ral 8apUs1 C hurc::h, ot Riv-

Despite

flna.nctal

The YM CA o r Palmyra and Rlve Non , fore runn er of the Taylor
Branch, YMCA , was launched at
a meeting In Ruddero••• Hall, Dec.
tt, uea. The nrst e lected ofnce r s were D. A. MacC&rroll,
pr-es lde nt; N. W. Wisham, vice
pr-es ldent and G. H. Wtntns, secr etary.
The organlu.Uon rented a a mall
room for Its activities and on
Ma.rch 11, 1889 appointed Rore r
McMullen, secntary , tor four
nlchts a week.
The YMCA purchased . buUdJnc
site In 18'12, drew plans In Oc to ber, 1900 and started construc-

dtttleuJUes

enon and Palm,ra, known as the durlnf the ee.rly yea.re the chun:h
"h"lendly church with thecblmes" - • en.larre<1 and r emodel~ for

will celebt11. le Us 80thannlversary
ln November.
The c hur ch orp.nhed on Nov.
4, 1885 at the l'lome ol Mr . and
Mrs. Sld,wy Wllld.nson, Riverton.
under the C\l ldance

Dare, ~

at

Rev.

s.

tu

10th annlv-e r sar y celebration.
G r ound wa.s broken May U, 1928

for a new churc::h bulldh'I( costing
$80, 000 and the old c hurc h wu
alte r ed lo prov ide SUnda.y School
c. facUIUes. The ne• buUdlllf was

s t mL,.,s)onary.

dedicated the weelr. of J.lar<:h 17,
un, a $55,000 mortc:ar• faced

Wo r sh ip :,etvkes we r e first he ld the conrrepUon and the dltf tcult
In Rh·erton SCl!Ool with .J. E.Sap- O.p r ess loo years lay ahead. The
~ r,
a C r ozier
theoloetca.J heavy debt was rn.du.ally reduced
student.

pre a.chine

for $ 5 each an 1 the mort1race was bu r lM!'d on

ll tlo;,!n ~8!::'"!;=!l1on

SWxhy.
Nov. U, 11M8.
In 1886 .Joseph Morran dMatl!d
A $23,000 parsonace wu de<ll-

lhe easl corne r of Maple ave. and
5th st., Palmyra lO ;tie church.
Cons1 rucuon was sta..rted on a new
buUd1ng where services we re hf'ld
tn Febnu.q·, 1887 . In JUiy Ne v. F.
T. nror was uJll!d as the f1r s1
1'1111- tlme p.u• 1r al a 5&.lary of
$700.

ca ted f'eb. 14, 19S4 wlltn lhe
fo rm e r pcarsonace becamelhesunda>· School annex.
The present pcastor, Nev. Lloyd
P . Fr Pderlck, came to the pvlplt
on oc ,. 15, 1953from PhUadelphta.
He ts the 13th pca.stor lO serve
lhe ch urch.

own secretary for many Jftl'S
and shortly after St><:fflary WUton E, Mount res tcned In 1937
became aJ'Ullated with the Burl ington County YMCA .

Palmyra Methadists
Founded in 1853

,atG
. ---·· ,:.
'~"
·,

Palm yra Methodist Church had
It s beginning on June 15, 115S
when the Methodist Eplsc:opal congrepllon that had been meetlnc: In
private homes decided to construct
a house of wo r ship.
The ftrst chu r ch building, la ter
known IS Societ y Hall, WU ded t~
caled In 5eptembe r , 1854 •hen
the r e were only 12 hom@s In Pal~

-~

•- '1 ; .

'i-----4

had Its

--1

:r,n. Th, ro,,Nptlo, ••,., ..

-~

_

• •

•

_ - - - .-

UL'S BAPTIST Church erected in East R iverton
905 an d r ebuilt In 1921. Origin a ll y founded In 1889
congregation first met in the home of Samuel Wad~
Wrigh tsville. Later services were held in M o r ga n Hall

Joyce's Hall.

ORIG INAL Cent ral Bapti st Churc h . Maple ave., Palmyra. built m 1886. It was replaced wit h a m o re m odern

r

~ APPY

~

TO THE

e

stone building m 1928.

I

T he present church al 5th sl.
and Morpn ave. was dedicated
Sept. s, l89S white Rev . George
H. Neal was pastor . An ertenstve
-.ddlllon to the church school ..-as
completed In 1914.

ANN IVERS AR Y

I
nu•

Wish you continued success!
Like Your

Fine News paper ,
Suving Our
for

Ovu 25 Yean.

We're Happy lo
Be io Palmyra.

• • •

"Tl

~~=--.

PARRY VOLUNTEER Fire Co mpany moved in to th is
b u ildin g in 1938. Organized in November. 1916 with 14
mem bers the company b uHt its fint firehouse in the
summer o f 191 7.

Covenant Lodge Launched
By 18 Masons in 1887
In Septembe r 1887, stes,5 we r e
taken by r es idents or Palmyra and
Rl ve Non , to cons titute a Muonlc
Lodge In Palmyra, later charte r ed
as Cove nan t L od ge, No . 1Gl,
f' . & A. M. or Pa lmyra.
The o r pni~rs Included: Ed-rd H. Pan«1asl, Thomas J. 1\tc Glnley, O(de n H. Ma tti s, Lou15
Corne r, Gen r so W . Brown, J oseph
L . Tbomas, Willia m H . f'au nce,
Harri son 8. Ha ll , Jacoh D. Eisele ,
Joseph M. Robe r1 s , J ohn S. Srhe lde ll, Joel Hor ner, Jr ., wnua:n
F . May. Cha r les E. Price, w. w.
Austin, M . M . Re-ese. J ohn A .
Mack, and E . W . Stase r .
Most- of thes e were atflltated
wlth Merchantv.llle Lodce, No . 119,
which had Ju risdiction ove r Palmyra and Riverton at that time.
Alte r many confe r ence,.. the
Mo, t Worahlpfu \ Grand Lod)le o f
Free and AcceptedMasonatorNew
J er.ey c n.nted a cha rt er on Jan.
Zl, 1888. Pl~ were JmmedJately

~~

The Staff and Management

Community

SYMBOL

· ,i1i:C010

son ave . and Broad ,1. In Palmyn .
The po.at I S yeara have brought
man y phys ical chanc11s, one c,f the
most Im portant belnc t he building
of the pn?sent tem ple. On Dec.
3, 11M8 . James E. Brown presented a mo Uon that a tem ple be conslructed. A co mmittee was ap.
po htt ed to co nsider various locatlon!<. and afl@r seltt tlon by the
lodre. the lot at Hl 1;hland and
Cleveland av es. was pu r chased
from Mrs. WIiii.a m Purnell . Shortly atter, lh l." Trl-Bor o Ma.so nic
Association ~ formed to raise
l'llnds tor lhe cons truction. operalion and maintenan ce o r the t empie. In the next few years . va rious
amounts - r eacc umub.tedthrough
talent shows, sate of bricks and
donations . Ground breaklnc ceremun!@,. took place on Saturd::I.J' ,
M:i.r ch 26, 1955 .
Co rneristone laylna ce r emonlwer e he ld Aug-. II , 1956, wflh

c!;:;:;1G~~ :~;1::-'t-:r;:r:;;;1~~:1~:!i"::~::: I

~~be;~~~:.1~: ·
Officer s co n , ttt ut ed Coven.a.nt
Lodce and Insta lled Its f' lected
and •Pll<>lnted officers tor 1888,
who were:
Edward H. Pancoast, worshlpl'III
master; J oseph M. RoM rts, ,entor Wardffl; "Il'loma.s J . McGtnley,
Junior warden; John T. SCheldell,
treas urer; Ocden H . Mattia, secretary, Joel Horner. Jr .• senior
deacon; Louis Co rner, jUnlor deaWilliam f' . May , senior master
or cer emo ni es, Georre W. Brown,
Junior maste r of ceremonies;
Charles E . Price, senior s teward;
Joseph L, Thomu, Junlo r s te...,.rd;
William H. f'aunce,chaplaln; w . w .
Austln. tyler; M . M . Rees e, or p.nJst.
Throurhout the years, the lodge
has procressed, groW1nc ln both
s lie 1.nd stature, and the present
membership approaches 400.

We Have Enjoyed

CALVARY P RESBYTERIAN Church a nd chapel as it
appeared about 1900 prio r to the corutruction o f the
p r l."sent c hurc h at the co rner of 4th and Lippin cott ave.,
Ri verton.

-,
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local YMCA Formed
In December, 1888

thebulh.llng .
The rood fortunes o r the lodge
continued. and on Feb. 5 , 19G0 ,
the mortraC"' on the temple was
bu r l'll."d, With Willi.am Davies,
Grand Master of Muons, and his
staff, In attenda nce .
Covenant Lodge has procressed
steadUy over the ..-t '17 years,
wtth ca pable leadership ruldlnc Ill
way.
Its Prelt'nt offl«rs for 1 965
are : Frank W. Grassle. worship..
f\11 mas te r ; John A . Rodgers, sentor ward en; f'rancts R. Mitche ll,
Junior wa ro en; A . James Reeves.
P .M., tre asu r e r; CUnon L. Prtctlit , secretary; Russet E . Mitchell.
senior deacon; Edward \'. Smlui.
Jr ·• Junior deaco n.
G('Orce R. Conover, J r . , senior
maSler of ce remonies ; LeWls ff .
Shelly , Junior master or ce r e -

OF HOSPITALITY
Througho.ut our his tory the American Inn h a •
traditionally been a place o f good chee r and warm
hospitality.
While we would har dly want to \ay claim to
being the only hospitable inn around the Delaware
Valley, we think you'll agree that the Individual charms
of the inn vary with each one you vis it.

The Merion Inn. we feel, offers the rare combina-

tion of pleasing atmosphere, excellent food and cordial
service that has become the hallma rk of fine dining and
entertainment.
If you are p lanning a party of any type, we
recommend that you contact our Banquet Department.
Our private dining rooms with seating capacity of up
to six hundred with their own parking, cloak room and
cocktail. lounge facilities are ideal for wedding receptions ,
dinner dances and banquets.

f'or th• nut 60 yearis the lodce 1:;n~~:;. ~:'1~~ampbeu,
.
sen~~;':~ m : , :~~:i'e:t~~~ ~ rt, J :oL s tewa.rd;A~ll~nt

I• ~•i

~~::Y :;.1?ed \,:::~.:~•

Largest Independent
Variety Store in
South Jersey

11

Phone. 829-2856

9:00 to 5:30
Friday 9:00 to 9:00

II
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the Mite M~ ;onacy ;

9 Br.oad St., Palmyra .

Phone 829-0182

•--'1-.._...~.._-.._~.._,.._.._,,,~.,_..,.,"Uc_,.
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FINE LIQUORS - WINES - BEER

HOURS:

MTPenn
ZION
CHURCH
;, Augthe
~ build- / f.~
at
andA.M.E.
3rd sU;.,
Ri verton dedk>ted
. F ire damaged
mg abou t JO vea.rs ago but it was soon rebu ilt. The ~
ehurrh w a, orig;nally . ,,anfaed
Soe,ety ;n 1896.

1

CINNAMINSON LIQUOR STORE

Over 30,000 Items

OUR STORE IN THE 30's

P~- se:, ~•r.~ m:rs~I~:;!·,~:~;

cated at the corner or Clnna~ t n: :~r~ 1~ 0' :

..-;

~~
JJl, CK I HCJt, .
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ROUTE 1,0. N E AiR RIVERT O N MOORESTOWN RO .
CINNAiMINSON TOWN&HIP . N CW .J ERSEY

Phone 829-2111
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IJtJt
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Police Injured in
1922 Gun Ba/tie
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Fuller. Ella Bussell ;ind
V incent
l. lo r . a re pictu red a rter wmmng s 1J.
'"E'r c u ps 111 a tcnms tournament spon so red t,y R1v C'rto n
merchants at Memor ia l Pa rk. September. 19."H
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ZURBRUGG MEMO RIAL HOSPITAL as 1t appeared .;it
its o p ening F eb. 12, 1915 m the former hom e o f Theoph i l u s J . Zurbrugg.

~

·-r,
..

--

We 're

time nurses , plu5 61 othe r Mn plo JttS .
Mrs, Flo rence- G. Wainer, a4 mlnlstrato r s ince 1031, came t o
Zur br ugg a.s • rerJstt-r ed nu r $<' In
1927.
~ The pn.osent Palmyra post o tn cC'
•as
on May 1, 1931.

op:>ne-d

around

for

mortgage

oft

Since 1925
We Have Bct-n Happy to Scne
Busim.•ss, Indus try and the General Public

Population
. . 1018

you'll

be

another

75

WE SPECIALIZE IN ••.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, Riverto n, began
services in this buildin g o n Thomu ave. in 1914. Dedi•
~~'!9~t~rvices were held after the
was paid

poslte corner were ;1. total loss.
The home o t J . P. Cline, 4th &Dd
Gar n e ld, and two barns on car.
field ave. were badly dama~.
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~.1:S Florence Avers

The worst fire In Palmyn!lnce
11586 occur ed on Monday, Jan. 10,
whon three houses we re entire ly destroyed and three othe r
buildings badly destro yed In a
spectaeula r blaze that was fanned
by high winds.
Accordlnc to the New Er:i. a c count o rthe fire, firemen from Rlve rstde, Camdt-n ;1.nd Burlington
assis ted the Palmyra and ruve r.

_;~?~---:
i

•as o~ned In 1935 and a dietary
•lnc' oomple t l!-d In 1962. Nu r ses
were housed In !ht- original hosp!ta) bulldlne unit! they moved Into
new quarte r s In 1937 and the old
b\llldill( was 4•moUshed.
Today Zur brun ha.s II 2 beds ;
medical stall ot <17 and s lJcconllJ\llt&nt r.; 55 tull- tlme and 20 part-

J...flJ
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Bad Fire in 1919
Destroyed 2 Homes

'I ,

Rwerto n golfer. scored an
upset when he won the
South J er s c y Amateur
Golfe rs Tournamen t in a
l'ield o f 100 contestants at
Tavistock in Augus t . 193 1

Zurbrun- opened with 12 beds,
five bassinets, a combination op.
eratlng and dellvery r oom, a medlcal salt o r tour local phyiitclans,
fo ur consultants and two ours.es.
A new main hospital b\llldtng:

C

a.rn. onan

,. I;:

1

~~~~g, :.• tdenee at Taylor and

l fl'~t..7- .. ;~

Palmyr:i. Police Chle ! C. Mnrrtii Bee k WllS S hot throu11:h the
shoulder and Policeman J oiieph
Rodg,! r s srr1ous \y tnJure<I by tour
i:unmen at 3
Feb. 11, 1922.
The o tflee rs, o n
11uto patrol,
be came s us pte lous o l a ear nea r
llroad s t. and Mor gan ave . Ai.
the y approached to tnve!!tlga te the
orrteen we rt- fired on Without
warning ■nd were tnJurl'd In tho
nrst volley.
Although Injured, Chief Beek
took Otnee r Rodgers to a physician Immed iate ly. Rodg-e r s n:,
shot through tho luflll" an<i recovered after a long period In •
ho!pltal. lie latu became c hief.
Two ot the gunmen were i,iter
apprehended, but we re acquuted
followtng ::t Jury tria l.

the e

in

·, .

e:a~:~~

~ Rive rside , In r ratltudo tothecorn munlty.
The hospita l opened Its door s
o n F e b, 12, 1015 In tM! forme r
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~ orworlh. Cin naminson's
firs t fu ll- time p o liceman. s at und e r the umbre lla o n his
ll"affic s igna l fro m Mem o rial oay to Labor Day at Five
P o inU. This photo was taken in 1927. Chier Oor>A'orth
e n joyed full-time s tatus from 1932 to 1942 mounted o n a
horse a nd lat<>r a car.

h1t11>r1 ba~(' hall ~., m,• at R1 \"er1on
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ZUrbTUQ' Memo rllill Hospita l,
Rtvt- rslde,
been aervlng t he
medle aJ nttds of r iverfront r e s l.
dent s ro r 50 Jean.

phlllo, J . Zororu,., tho 5w1.,•
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-K EN NE DY
610 S. Read St., East Riverton

T he Palmyra pumper was pur.

ot 1923 I

KERSHAW'S

STATIONERS
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advice with your
paint and decorating problems.
Let us show you how
easily and beautifully
you can do the job!

PRO MPT, FREE DELIVERY

. • • . 2483
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Zurbrugg Memorial
Has Served Area
for Hall Century
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Hardware -

Paint & Wallpaper

J ': W BROAD STREET

Palmyra - 829-1112
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NEW ERA 75th A NNIVERSARY EDITION
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We think the N EW ERA
exemplifies Mr. Montgomery' s

,

.

image of " The Press."
We hove a ll grown up in the
company of, (and with the
guidance of) THE NEW ERA.
Many papers . . . large and
small ... hove faded fro m our
notice over this period but
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the longevity and constancy
of our " local paper" continues
to prove that it is desired ...
and needed.
We ore united in o u r p ride to
be numbered among your
readers and hope for your

~

"THE PllESS! - - What is the P,.u?" I cried;

continued dedicated service to

When thus o wondrous Yoice replied:
"In 111e oll hu111on knowledge dwells;
The oracle of oracles,
Past, p,.aent, futu,., I ,.,,eol,
Or in obliYion's silence seal;
What I preaerYe con perish never,
What I forego is lost forever."

our communities.

"Tbt Press"
JAMES MONTGOMERY

(1 77 1- 18S•>

MAYOR CHARLES W. KNIGHT
RIVERTON

MAYOR SIDNEY S. BURGER

MAYOR WILLIAM SALLER

PALMYRA

CINNAMINSON

LL KEATING
RIVERTON COUNTRY CLUB

THE PORCH CLUB

THE ROTARY CLUB

THE LIONS CLUB

PALMYRA- RIVERTON
WATER COMPANY

THE KIWANIS CLUB
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